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EDITORIALS
By W. T. PU R K ISER
Have You Made a Will?
Ii is \ety haul to believe that Christian steward­
ship should end at death. One of the best ways to 
be sure ii does not is to make a Christian will. It 
is really surprising how many ol Cod's people 
neglect this very important matter.
It is true, most ol us will not leave much behind 
us, at least ol the sort that is subject to the probate 
court. We can each leave a lot tune in godly in­
fluence. in memories of a life well lived, footsteps 
toward heaven that swerve neither to the right hand 
nor to the left.
I»ut even a home represents a value too great to 
be left entangled in the intricacies ol probate law. 
In the absence ol a will, the laws of the several 
stales direct what shall be clone with am property 
leli behind. Only bv making a cleat and correctly 
drawn will can a Christian direct the disposition ol 
his estate.
Many ol us have known ol cases where God- 
Icaring and thoroughly consecrated people have 
scraped and saved and prospered, only to die with­
out a will, leaving property valued at many thou­
sands ol dollars to be squandered by godless 
nephews and nieces, or swallowed up in almost 
endless legal entanglements. This  ought never to 
be.
The Cover . . .
S y d n e y , A u s tr a l ia ,  is  th e  
c a p it a l  c ity  o f  th e  s ta te  
o f  Next' S o u th  W a les  a n d  
h e a d q u a r t e r s  o f  m a n y  
o f  A u stra lia 's  b ig g es t  c o m m e r c ia l  a n d  in d u s ­
t r ia l  c o n c e rn s . It s ta n d s  on  th e  s h o r e s  o f  o n e  
o f  th e  f in e s t  h a r b o r s  in th e  u -orld . T h e  c ity  
h a s  a  p o p u la t io n  o f  a p p r o x im a t e ly  1,500,000. 
T h e  C h u rch  o f  t h e  N a z a r e n e  c a m e  to  A u s t r a l i a  
in a n d  n ow  h a s  15 c h u r c h e s  w ith  a to ta l
m e m b e r s h ip  o f  435 a n d  a  S u n d a y  s c h o o l  e n ­
ro l lm e n t  o f  2,1,12. R ev . E. I Y o u n g  is  p r in c ip a l  
o f  th e  H ih le C o lle g e , a n d  R ev . A . A . E. B e r g  
is  s u p e r in t e n d e n t  o f  th e  A u s tr a lia  D istric t .
It is natural and reasonable that Christian par­
ents would wish to make a proper provision for 
their children bv wav ol their wills. No one would 
seriously quarrel with this. But it is very doubtful 
whether there is any kind of moral obligation 
whatsoever to relatives more remote, particularly 
those who do not share a keen sense ol stewardship.
T h e  church oilers a great many avenues for the 
investment ol bequests in the work ol the King­
dom. T h e  General Board and all ol its depart­
ments. the Seminary and colleges, district interests, 
and local building programs are all worthy re­
cipients ol the money Cod's people leave behind 
them. As someone has put it. " T h e  only wav to 
lay up treasures in heaven is to invest in that whic h 
is going to heaven— men and women, bovs and 
girls,” both here and around the world. II "you 
can't take it with you," von can arrange to have it 
"lollow along" in the not-loo-distant Inline by in­
suring that il goes to work lor the salvation ol 
souls.
While thinking on this subject, perhaps it would 
not be amiss to mention tile satisfaction main older 
people have in seeing their accumulated means go 
to work both lor them and in the Kingdom while 
they are still alive. There are several ways in which 
this may be done: annuities, life loans, and gifts of 
property reserving life tenure have real advantages 
both for the giver and for the1 church. At the death 
ol the donor, no legal costs have to be taken out, 
and no time is losl in court proceedings.
Annuities, in particular, are attractive to those 
who need income during their lives, but who wish 
to be sure that the lull amount involved is avail­
able directly for the Lord's work without long- 
drawn-out and expensive court costs. T h e  General 
Board and all ol our schools are authorized to re­
ceive annuity funds. A substantial rate of interest 
is paid during the lifetime of the giver, the funds 
are invested in sound securities, and the entire 
amount is available to the c hurch or its institutions 
at the home-going ol the donor to be used as 
directed.
But //we you do it is less important than llmt 
you do it. You can put Cod's will in your will, and 
thereby bear testimony to the fact that everything 
the Lord has given you to use while here on 11 is 
earth really belongs to Him. This  was the pro- 
lound truth grasped by the Larly Church, for 
"neither said any ol them that aught ol the things 
which he possessed was his own” (Acts l:.S2).
( P l r a s c  I  i n  i i  t o  f x i i ^ c  1 2 )
{) unb fpttrcljf f
■T H  R O U G H  A N D  I H R O U G H ' '
SO M EW H ER E IN M Y  T R A V E L S  my  
G erm an New Testam ent had been lost. 
So w hile in Z urich , Sw itzerland, I pu r­
chased a copy of the original G erm an  
translation  produced by D r. M artin  L u ­
th er in 1521 and 1522 during his stay  
a t W artb u rg  C astle under the protection  
of the E lector Fred erick .
It is of m ore than passing significance  
that by this translation  of the New T esta­
m ent (and later, the Old T estam ent), the 
m odern G erm an lite rary  language was 
created  and stabilized— another m easure  
of the debt of our m odern world to the 
W ord of God, and to those who have 
given their consecrated talents to its 
tran slation , understanding, and procla­
m ation.
B u t to re tu rn  to our im m ediate in­
terest: I turned to P a u l’s first le tter to 
the Thessalonians, and there in chapter 
five, verse tw enty-three, I read again, 
“E r aber, d er Gott des Friedens, heilige  
euch  durch  und durch .” “B u t he, the 
God of peace, sanctify  you through and  
through.”
B y  this translation  M artin  L u th er gave  
the m eaning for this passage w hich is 
consistent w ith the whole of the W ord  
of God at this point. “San ctify  you whol­
ly,” says the K in g  Jam es V ersion, a ren ­
dering approved by the classical scholar, 
Joh n  W esley, of O xford, and as well, by 
the late  A. T . Robertson, noted B aptist 
and outstanding New T estam ent G reek
scholar of this century. “M ake you holy,” 
says W eym outh’s translation. These all 
agree simply because that is w hat God’s 
W ord declares.
H um an n atu re  being as it is, how 
heartening to know that God has made 
provision, through Jesu s Christ, for the 
entire sanctification , the cleansing of the 
h eart— heart holiness! It w as this for 
w hich the M aster prayed concerning His 
disciples: “Sanctify  them through thy 
tru th .” It was this for which, in part, He 
gave His life to provide, for we read in 
Ephesians 5:25-26, “Christ also loved the 
church, and gave himself for it; that he 
m ight sanctify  and cleanse it with the 
w ashing of w ater by the word, that he 
m ight present it to him self a glorious 
church, not having spot, or w rinkle, or 
any such thing; but that it should be holy 
and w ithout blem ish.”
“Durch und durch!” “Through and 
through,” “wholly,” “entirely”— nothing  
less is sufficient for m an’s deep need. 
And God’s love and power and grace can  
m eet that need for those of every tongue, 
of every race, in every  age.
G eneral 
Superintenden  t 
B en n er
■r,
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Telegrams . . .
L ittle  Rock, A rk ansas— N inth a n ­
nual assem bly  o f South  A rka n sa s  
D istrict closed S ep tem b er 21 at Little  
Rock F irst C h u rch . G od was greatly  
m anifest in all sessions. D r. H u gh  C. 
R e n n e r s  w on d erfu l m essages in sp ired  
an d  ch a llen ged  all. W o n d erfu l spirit 
of unity . D r. A . M ilton S m ith  r e ­
ceiv ed  a n ea r-u n a n im o u s, th ree-y ea r  
call as district su p erin ten d en t. E arl  
C. D a rd en  a n d  T hom as H erm o n , 
eld ers , a n d  I. L . S tiv ers  and C . E. 
P ick en s, laym en , u-ere elected  to dis­
trict advisory  hoard. R uby  V . H olland  
was re-elected  district secreta ry , a n d
C. E. P ick en s re-elected  d istrict treas­
u rer . D r. S m ith  rep o rted  good gains  
in ev ery  d ep a rtm en t o f the w ork. 
G od is blessing S outh  A rka n sa s u n d e r  
his lea dersh ip .— Thom as Ilcrm o n , R e­
porter.
O klahom a C ity, O klahom a— The 
th irteenth  a nnual assem bly  of the 
S outhw estern  O klahom a D istrict teas 
a high point in spiritual things. D r.
D. I. V a n d erp o o l’s rich  and k in d  spirit 
g u id ed  the business o f the assem bly  
sm oothly. H is m essages on ev a n g e­
lism  w ere highly  a p p recia ted . R ev. 
W. T. Jo h n so n , o u r  m uch-loved  s u p e r­
inten d en t, gave a v ery  e x c e l l e n t  
report fo r  his th irteen th  y ea r o f s e r­
v ice, w hich show ed a y ea r o f well- 
ro u n d ed  p r o g r e s s .  H e  is on  a 
th ree-y ea r eall. T h e  o r d i n a t i o n  
serv ice  u-as a high point o f the as­
sem b ly : six  m inisters w ere  o rd a in ed —  
G ordon  E asley : his son, C arlton Eas­
ley : R obert S n o d gra ss: IV. C. Rohl- 
m e ie r : T ed  C ottam : R obert P ren tice . 
T h e  district m a d e  pro gress  tow ard its 
goal of b ein g  “10 p e r  cen t ,” p a ying  
St>6,584 to g en era l interests. Total g iv ­
ing  fo r  all pu rp o ses close to three-  
q u a r t e r s  o f a m illion d o l l a r s .  
O utstanding in  its success was the  
ra isin g  o f o v er fiv e  thousand dollars  
to eq u ip  and sen d  two m issionary  
fam ilies : the C h a rles  S tro u d s to K o ­
rea . a n d  the C h a rles T ry o n s to the  
P hilippines. T h e  district is m a rk ed  by  
unity  of purp o se and spirit.— G ran ­
ville S. Rogers, R ep o rter.
Rev. R .  ( .o i ithcv  Jones h ;i s resigned 
.1 '  paslor of I lie Drcxel ( lunch  in I)a\- 
Ion. Ohio,  to accept th e work of Centra l  
C h u n  It in St. l.onis. Missouri.
k c \ . D i t k  I  i l l u - l l  w  i t i t s  t i l . I I  i n -  h a ^
iesigiied .is pastoi ol C en t ia l  C h i m b  in 
Portland. Oregon, anil has a u c p t e d  the 
work of the church in ( 'h an dler .  Alt - 
zona.
Aflet serving as pastor o f  th e Cushing 
< hurt h , K r \ . Robert I., G r if f in  lias ac.- 
le j ited the ta l l  to pastor l i i s l  C h u i i l i  
in Hart les\ ille, Oklahom a.
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Rev. C. I). W esthafer  has resigned as 
pastor at W ooster.  O h io ,  to accept the 
call to pastor th e St. Clair  Ch urch  in 
Toronto, O n tar io ,  Canada.
Rev. Oscar  L.  P ti l lm u. pastor o f  the 
Church  of the X a z a rc nc  in Winslow. 
Indiana,  has been elected president of 
the Ministerial  Association o f  W inslow.
Rev. Ja m e s  S. Harr, pastor o f  W est 
Side Church  in Decatur .  I l linois ,  has 
accepted a call to pastor First Church  
in Indianapolis ,  Indiana.
“ Shining 'Lights' 
on Sunday Nights"
I N (  R |  \ S I \ ( , I . Y  i v c  a r e  e n r a p t u r e d
willi Ihe cause o f  “Sh in in g  F ights  on 
Sunday Nights .” F.arnestlv we prav that 
I he night will never to m e  w hen out 
d i u u h  windows a le  darkened and n ut 
doors ilosed l>\ at l ion of a disinterested 
people. Actually , in the midst of the 
current emphasis,  such a possibil ity  
seems remote.
W e are  faced, however, with a present 
p e r i l - m o r e  insidious in onset and 
subtly tragic in outcom e. T h i s  is the 
ilangei ol d a ik ened l iv e s - l ig h t s  hidden 
under a bushel , savorless sail, obscured
li l ies .  It will not suffice simply to offer 
l ighted buildings.
O f  grea te r  im p a ct  than  glow ing bulbs,  
in a spiritually  darkened age, is the 
radiance o f  glowing lives! Flow te rrible  
to see lights ext inguished by spiritual 
complacency,  unresponsiveness,  lack o f  
vision, anti moral lassitude! l i e t t c r  out­
buildings rem ain  darkened th an  to a d ­
mit needy souls into  a congregation  la ck ­
ing Ihe inn er  glow. “ Ye arc  the light 
ol th e world,” says Je su s  (M atthew  
5 : 1 1 ) .  T o  shade or  cut o ff  th a t  light 
is a gr ievous sin.
I he secret o f  regenerat ion  is to 
“awake thou th a t  slecpest, and arise 
from th e dead, and C h rist  shall  give 
lb ee  l ig h t"  (E ph esians 5 : 1 4 ) .  T h e  plan 
lor c o nt inu in g  rad iance  is lo  ab id e  in 
Him  ( J o h n  1 5 : 4 ) ,  to “ walk in th e l ig ln "  
(I J o h n  1 : 7 ) .  T h u s ,  by in t im ate  con 
la .t  with th e “ F a th e r  of l ights” (Jam es  
1 :1 7 ) .  we becom e lamps re vealing a 
d e a r  path by which darkened men may 
lind Ihe Master.
So. am id out i c d c d i ta l io n  to  the burn 
ing ol man made incandescents,  let us 
re m e m b e r  our primary purpose to shine 
as ( .o d -m ad e  lights. “ Let your light so 
shine before m en.  that  they may see 
votir good works, and glorify  your Fa ther  
which is in h e a v e n "  (M atth ew  5 : 1 6 ) .
" S h in in g  ‘L ig h ts ’ on Sunday N igh ts"
a n d  a l wa y s ! —Him.  H a n n a ,  P a s to r  of 
\  m  lItsu le  ( In n  t il. I 'o rt W o r th . T ex as.
I (f if i l)  •  I I E K A L D  O F  H O M N K S S
What Is ACCEPTABLE
/{;/ L E S L IE  PAKK O TT
Pastor, Kirkland, Washington
1 HE L A R G E  FA M ILY ROOM  ol an Italian
house in the Jewish sec tor ol Rome was i i I led on 
a Sunday morning' in the fall ol the year A.n. (il. 
A Christian leader, scroll in hand, was standing in 
a conspicuous alcove where all could hear as he 
read a letter from St. Paid.
T h e  Epistle, which was a temporary substitute 
for a personal visit, had been lorwardcd lrom 
Corinth, where Paul's hands weie filled with the 
problems of carnality.
Since the entire letter hail been read in pre­
vious meetings, the leader was taking time only 
to reread several precious passages which were of 
special blessing. Clearing his throat, he adjusted 
the scroll and began a new paragraph: “I  beseech  
you th ere fo re ,  b re th ren ,  by the  mercies o f  G od ,  
that ye present you r  b od ie s  a living sacrifice,  holy, 
ac cep tab le  unto  G od .  w hich  is you r  r ea son ab le  
service."
T here  was a shuffle of sandals and a general 
stirring among the people while a verbal exclama­
tion point was made by a united "A m en!" Paid 
had touched the heart concern of serious Chris­
tians both then and now.
What kind of holy life is reasonable and at: 
ceptable to God? Although true holiness is at­
tractive and lends to pass the judgments of those 
inside and outside the Church, the real test of 
<pialilv i s  God's, not man’s. Only l ie  decides 
w hat kind of holiness i s  reasonable: and 11 i s  an­
swer i s  revealed in I l l s  Word.
I
l iisi, ihe New testament is cleat that God ex­
pects holiness o f  heart.  Holiness which lails lo 
< leanse the heait is not holiness ,il all, olds while 
wash. Exterioi holiness is based on the conviction 
and or notions of men while interior holiness is 
based on the purging by the Holy Spirit.
About the time Paul's letter was being read to 
the Romans, Peter's first letter was beginning to 
( i i i i i la te  among tlie (lunches. Since the New T e s ­
tament was lar Irom complete b\ A.n (>I or (>2.
Peter's admonitions on the heart were especially 
important to (he first-century Christians who 
sought holiness.
From Peter they read: "As he which hath called 
you is holy, so be ye holy in . . . Seeing ye have 
p u r i f ied  you r  souls . . . unto unfe igned  love  of the 
brethren, see that ye love one another with a pu re  
heart  fervently: . . . laving aside all malice, and 
all guile, and hypocrisies” (1 Peter 1:15— 2 :1 ) .  And 
he continued, "Whose adorning let it not b e  that  
outw ard  adorn ing  of plaiting the hair, and ol 
wearing ol gold, oi putting on ol apparel; but 
let it hi• the h idden  man of the heart.  . . . which 
is in the sight of God of great price” (1 Peter 3:3-1) .
.Although Dr. Luke's "Acts of the Apostles” had 
not yet been written, ihe reality of heart holiness 
was reported throughout the Church. T h e  first 
experience at Pentecost was repeated during the 
Samaritan revival. It happened with Paul at 
Damascus, and in the home of the Italian soldier 
Cornelius, and at Ephesus. And Irom then until 
now the experience ol heart holiness had been a 
reality to Christians who received the fullness ol 
ihe Spirit by laitli.
II
Hut lliere is also another facet ol holiness which 
is acceptable to God: this is holiness o f  the  head  
or  intellect.  T h e  heart is the source of spiritual 
vitality, the seat of emotional reality. Therefore, 
since the emotions are involved in the personal 
experience of holiness, it is easy to act as though 
the intellect is not. This  is wrong!
Peter wrote. "Sanctify the Lord God in your 
hearts: and be ready always lo give an answer to 
every man that asketh you a reason of the hope 
that is in you" (1 Peter : 1 f>) . Paul said. “In the 
church 1 had lather speak five words with my 
understanding, . . . than ten thousand words in 
an unknown tongue” (I Corinthians 11:19). He 
also said. "Study lo shew ihvself approved unto 
God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed,
. . .” (11 Timothy 2 : 1.r>) .
A Moravian, Peter Kohler, helped lead Wesley
lo Christ. But in later years Wesley broke sharply 
with the mvstics because of their emphasis on the 
emotional experience ol the heart without regard
lo the intellectual aspects of (he doctrine. Of them 
he said. " I he\ supposed the dreams ol their own 
imaginations lo be icvelations Irom God. . . .  I 
would as soon pul <>iil mv eves as lo la\ aside 
ni\ reason." A sanctified mind is not a substitute 
loi hear! holiness, but is ils direct corollary. A 
i lean mind dedicated to knowing and understand­
ing truth lollows in ihe wake of a pure heart.
I I I
Last, a holiness which is acceptable to God in­
volves the hands.  From the Upper Room in 
Jerusalem streamed 120 Christians filled with the 
I foh  Spirit. On street corners, in dens and caves, 
in svnagogucs. on board ships, along ihe liigh-
O C T O l l K I t  IS. !!)(!I •  (G«5) 5
ways, in their homes and in faraway places, these 
sanctilied Christians turned their hands to the 
work of the gospel “if by any means” they might 
save some.
In less than three hundred years the gospel they 
proclaimed became the religion of the Roman 
Empire. T h e ir  power in turning the world upside 
down cannot be explained by natural causes. T h e ir  
Pounder, who led them less than three years, was 
once a village Carpenter. T h e  pillars of their 
Church mostly were uneducated fishermen. They 
owned no buildings. There was no printing press. 
In the beginning they had 110 New Testament. T o  
the Jews the Cross was a stumbling block; to the 
Greeks it was foolishness. T o  complicate matters, 
the Romans treated the Christians as subversives. 
Nothing explains their effectiveness except an ex­
perience of heart and mind which activated their 
hands for Christ.
These Christians fulfilled the further word of St. 
Paul to the church at Rome: “And be not con­
formed to this world: but be ye transformed by 
the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove 
what is that good, and acceptable, and perfect, will 
of God” (Romans 12 :2).  And to this should be 
added a phrase from another of Paul's letters, “For 
this is the will of God, even your sanctification” 
(I Thessalonians 4 :3 ) .
B y  E . D R E L L  A L L E N
Pastor, Russell Avenue Church, Minneapolis, Minnesota
“T H E  LAM PS A R E G O IN G  O U T  all over 
Europe: we shall not see them lit again in our 
lifetime.” These near-prophetic words were spoken 
by Lord Grey to a colleague as he stood at the 
windows of his room in the Foreign Office, Lon­
don, watching the lamplighters turn off the lights 
in the early dawn after the British W ar Cabinet 
had met all night, deliberating a declaration of 
war 011 Germany in 1914. T h e  sight was a somber 
portent of world tragedy.
Today, a worse tragedy threatens us. Berlin sits 
like a nervous fuse astride two mighty nuclear­
armed Leviathans while men hold their breath 
and walk cautiously lest some inadvertent act set 
off the charge that will plunge the world into a 
darkness of horrors indescribable.
The 1961 theme of the Church of the Nazarene, 
Shining Lights 011 Sunday Nights,” seems almost 
paradoxical in such a tinderbox world. Yet this 
slogan is saturated with more vivid truth than a 
casual observer realizes. Actually it represents a 
last-ditch hope for a despairing, pessimistic world. 
Flic only alternative to lighted churches on Sunday 
nights will be protective blackouts against enemy 
bombs. Perhaps the last hope of holding back the 
night that such a tragedy would bring is for Ameri­
ca to experience a revival of Sunday night church 
attendance with all of its concomitant benefits.
America, in the days of her strength as a moral 
and spiritual giant, displayed in every city, town, 
village, and hamlet, lighted churches on Sunday 
nights. Great city churches and country circuits 
alike were centers of evangelistic fervor every 
Sunday night. Mourners’ bench, penitent form, 
anxious seat, and inquiry room received the steady 
streams of the young and old, confessing sins, find- 
mg forgiveness, dedicating lives, and being filled 
with the Holy Spirit in sanctifying power. At the 
same time the American churches were reaching 
farther in their missionary endeavors, both home 
and foreign, and faster than at any time in modern 
history. Nor was it by accident that the under­
privileged peoples of the world were looking to 
America as freedom’s champion and the way out 
of misery.
I hues have changed. Inflamed nationalism, 
greed, jealousy, and Communist infiltration have 
combined to eat away much of our prestige. T h e  
very nations we have rescued from virtual slavery 
and have financed to modern standards of living 
now use the UN to vote against us and give their 
tacit support to communism. Some of them now 
bar our missionaries. Perilous times have be­
fallen us.
Yet this condition cannot be assessed without a 
sharp indictment of the American churches. By 
exchanging Sunday night churcligoing for the pur­
suit of pleasure and indulgence of ease and amuse­
ment, little by little, the American churches have 
become powerless and anemic. W hile member­
ships have increased, spiritual fervor has decreased. 
Multiplying churches produce fewer numbers of 
candidates for the ministry, while some of the 
largest denominations have hundreds fewer mis­
sionaries 011 the field than in former years— and 
this not by reason of closed fields.
Obviously, America has exchanged spiritual 
vigor for materialistic and secularistic goals. No 
longer cherishing our religious heritage, we em­
brace goals no greater than those of other people. 
T h e  difference is measured in quantity and this 
incites struggle between the “have’s” and the “have 
not’s.” As Americans, we are now admired or 
cursed, not so much for what we are as for what
Nights”
help to
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we have. Communist deceit, lies, and coercion 
have been able to convince many people that what 
we have has come at their expense and rightfully 
belongs to them. T h e  “cold war” has been the 
stage being set for the struggle which will be aimed 
to reduce America to a slave state.
Communism has recognized “Christianity” as 
the one invincible barrier to the fulfillment of 
their program. W hen it becomes clear that dy­
namic Christianity no longer plays a vital role in 
American life, then the Communist timetable will 
have been met and they will attack. T h e n , as­
suredly, the lights will go out all over the world, 
and none save God knows when, if ever, they shall 
be lit again.
Therefore our slogan, "Shining Lights on Sun­
day Nights,” is really the certain sound of the 
trumpet, calling not only Nazarenes, but all Chris­
tians, to open their churches on Sunday nights, 
to revitalize their faith in God, and to translate 
the Christian message into effective daily living. 
Only a vigorous, determined expression of ag­
gressive Christian dedication can hold back the 
night that stems from spiritual indifference. “Shin­
ing Lights on Sunday Nights” is both a fearful 
warning of a terrible darkness that threatens us
il we ignore it and yet the promise of a great vic­
tory if we endorse and extend it. Na/arenes, let 
us lead the way to relight the lamps before the 
darkness is upon us!
"REVEREND,
May I Ask W
By  M ILTO N  H ARRING TO N , Pastor, Ancon Church, B
T H E  V I S I T O R  at the church for the first time 
waited until the pastor had greeted the people 
and then he rather hesitantly walked up to ask, 
“Reverend, may I ask why I have seen nothing 
about this church in the newspaper or during the 
church announcements on television?” T h e  gentle­
man had stopped by earlier in the week with 
questions about our church and had said he was 
looking for a church where he could worship in 
English, since most of the churches in Panama City 
conduct their services in Spanish.
Standing in the presence of this gentleman and 
his question, I began fumbling in embarrassment 
to present a proper explanation. Much to my 
chagrin, my mind refused to furnish me with what 
would resemble an adequate answer. I thought 
about the way the newspaper had so confused some 
of our announcements, but this did not seem to 
be reason enough for not continuing announce­
ments in the newspaper. I thought about the dead­
line which comes up so early every week for church 
announcements, and yet this could be met with 
a little diligent organization and planning. I felt 
like saying we hadn’t done anything that warranted 
putting in the paper, and maybe I wouldn’t have 
been too far from the truth. So I honestly con­
fessed that we had been negligent.
As I talked with this worship service visitor,
I wanted to thank him for his compliment to our 
church and its services. He seemed to be so favor­
ably impressed with our church that he wondered 
why he had not seen something about it before 
this. In all seriousness my mind began to make 
the notation that I must make this a stronger in­
centive for me to endeavor to reach others with 
this life-giving message. Maybe our church and 
its services become routine to us, but to spiritually 
hungry sinners they may be the breath of life that 
their souls have been seeking for so long. Perhaps 
we have advertised so often and so long without 
visible results that we have decided it is a lost 
cause. It does take time to prepare copy each week 
and to make the deadlines, but a soul may be 
hanging in the balance, waiting for the announce­
ment that never comes which the Holy Spirit 
could use to reach the longings of a heart.
It is interesting to visit the local public library 
and peruse the Saturday issues of the various news­
papers that are available. Many times you may 
search in vain for the announcement of the Church 
of the Nazarene. Are we not missing a great and 
effective arm in the “Evangelism First” planning 
and the “Shining Lights on Sunday Nights” em­
phasis if we do not avail ourselves of this medium 
of advertising?
Perhaps it does run the danger of becoming
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monotonously the same week after week, hut there 
may also he leaders to whom ii will he new. Who 
ran tell when a lonely soul on the verge ol dis­
aster will lcel a pull to read our announcement 
with an awakened interest? Who can tell when 
a churchgoer, dissatisfied in heart, will note that 
we have an evangelistic program on Sunday night 
and will stop in for a visit? Yes, because this is 
such a regular part of our lives, it is easy lor the 
stimulating freshness of the duly lo grow thin, 
but we are not the ones on whom the appeal is 
(entered.
My friend promised in conic back and irv lo 
biing his family willi him. I promised that I would 
give more attention lo advertising the church and 
keeping it before the public. Does "Evangelism 
First” imply “Advertise Now"?
I’M GLAD
& I OBEYED 
THE SPIRIT!
B y  A . F . H A R P E R
Executive Editor 
Department of Church Schools
T H E  P A S T O R  
pointed him orrttO me early in the revival as one 
of a number who needed spiritual help. He was 
an elderly man whose wife was a member of the 
church but he had never belonged.
I spoke to him personally during the altar tall 
the third or fourth night of the meeting. In 
answer to my inquiry I thought he told me that 
he was a Christian. T h a t  answer made it difficult 
to approach him again. He was in the service 
nearly every night, listened intently, and seemed 
hungry for God. Several times 1 felt he would 
come forward without any personal invitation but 
he did not respond. T h e  last Saturday 1 had 
prayed especially for him and God laid on my 
heart a message that seemed to fit his case exactly, 
but he made no move.
As I prayed alter that Saturday night service, 
1 felt that I could not close the revival without 
making one more personal effort to reach this 
man. After the Sunday morning service I asked 
the pastor il he would lake me to the man’s home 
in the afternoon. He readily agreed, but during
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dinner had two emergency calls which he had to 
make at once.
With no transportation I decided I would rest 
awhile and prepare for the evening service. Per­
haps by that time the pastor would return and 
I would be ready to make our call. At four-thirty 
the pastor still had not returned. At five o’clock 
I gave up and decided I just wouldn’t be able to 
see the man personally. But ihe Holy Spirit 
wouldn t let me give up that easily, l ie  reminded 
me that I could at least call by telephone. II the 
man was willing lor me lo come, I could iry lo 
boi row ihe song evangelisfs car or call a laxi.
Lndei ihis uiging of ihe Holy Spirit I tailed 
ihe home, and told ihe man that I wanted to 
come out to the house and lalk with him. Would 
it be all right? And could he tell me how to get 
there? He replied, “Come on out. T h e  pastor is 
here now. Do you want to talk to him?” T h e  
pastor picked up the phone and said he and
Mr. ----------  would come and get me. T h e  second
emergency call the pastor made turned out to be
just two doors from M r . ---------- ’s home. T h e  pastor
had decided he would stop at the house and be 
ihere when I (ailed.
En route from the parsonage to the home I
told Mr. ----------  how concerned I had been, but
alter he had told me he was a Christian I had 
1 elt blocked from approaching him again in the 
public services. He said, “No, 1 didn’t intend 
to tell you that. I'm not a Christian.”
In his living room I greeted his wife and the 
four of us sat down. I talked to him briefly about 
his need and of my special feeling of concern for 
him throughout the revival. I asked him if we 
could pray. He said hesitantly, “Well, f guess a 
prayer never hurt anybody.” W ith that opening
I asked that we kneel. 1 prayed that he would 
yield his lile to God and that God would save 
him now. W hen I had linished, the pastor urged 
Mr. ----------  to pray lor himsell. W ith  some guid­
ance he prayed a sincere but faltering prayer of 
confession. He testified that he felt God had 
answered his prayer and forgiven his sins.
In the early part of the evening service, at the
pastor’s encouragement, Mr. ----------  gave a brief
and different testimony. He said, “T his  after­
noon the pastor and evangelist came out to mv 
house. We went through the prayer ritual and I 
think things arc coming along all right now.” I 
was disappointed, for I had hoped for a clearer, 
more positive note. But after the service he came 
up to tell me good-by and gave a voluntary and 
reassuring testimony. I rejoiced in another victory 
that God had given.
A few days ago I received this note from the 
pastor: “T h e  man we prayed with on May 28 
had a heart attack and died on Ju n e  23. I  had liis 
funeral today. He left a clear testimony that he
was ready to go. I thought you would want to 
know.”
I ’m glad the Holy Spirit spoke to me. I ’m glad 
that He wouldn’t let me omit that call just be 
cause there seemed to be no convenient transpor­
tation. I ’m glad I obeyed the Spirit!
Our Spiritual Tower
B y L E T T A  J .  YO UN G
A S H O R T  W H I L E  ago we heard and read ol (lie 
great "T e x a s” radar tower that collapsed seventy 
miles southeast of New York City. T h e  tower’s 
three giant legs had been weakened by high winds 
and stormy seas and finally buckled under the 
pressure.
T h is  news story caused me to stop and ponder 
the condition of our spiritual tower. T h e  “T e x as” 
tower w’as well founded, as it stood on the rock 
bottom of the ocean. Our spiritual tower is 
founded on the solid Rock, Christ Jesus. Never­
theless the storms of life and the high winds ol 
constant pressure beat upon our tower.
Other radar towers similar to the “T exas” tower 
are undergoing rigid inspection to forestall any 
further tragedy. W e must keep our tower under 
careful surveillance at all times for signs of weak­
ening.
Our spiritual tower rests on three legs, as did 
the “T exas” tower also. These three legs are faith, 
hope, and love (I Corinthians 13:13).  T h e  leg of 
faith is naturally important and vital, for without
faith it is impossible lo plesae God. Lei us check 
our spiritual support, “faith.” fs it strong, un­
daunted by the storms of life?
Oh, f o r  a fa ith  that trill not shrink.
T h o ’ pressed  by cv'ry fo e ,
T h a t  w ill not t r em b le  on  the brink  
Of any earthly woe!
Hope is the anchor of our tower, for it is the 
"anchor ol the soul, both sure and stedfast" (H e­
brews (>:l!>). How is your hope today? Arc you 
"rejoicing in hope”? Does the prospect of heaven 
and eternity with Christ still thrill your soul?
T h e  great “love chapter” ends by telling us that 
the greatest of our three supports is charily or love. 
It was love in the beginning that moved the heart 
of God to send the human race a Redeemer, and 
“we love him, because he first loved us" (I John 
4 :1 9 ) .  Check your love today— love to God, love 
to other Christians, and love to sinners. Our sup­
port of love must be strong to strengthen our 
tower, for it is the key support.
Many of the men had been removed from the 
"T e x a s” tower before the disaster because they 
knew danger existed, but tliev didn't know how 
imminent that danger was.
We know, too, when our lower is shaky.  A little 
less time to pray, a little less interest in Bible read­
ing, feeling that to attend prayer meeting isn't 
quite so important, and tithing becoming a dutiful 
drudgery rather than a joy. These arc the danger 
signals that our spiritual tower is weakening.
Jf  today you find a weakened tower, flee to the 
Saviour for refuge, and strengthen again the three 
supports of your spiritual tower.
Strengthen all  the ties that b ind  me  
Closer, closer, L o rd ,  to T h ee .
S a ve d  to W in O thers
A  H aitian  convert steps into the baptism al 
w aters and publicly proclaim s his faith  in Christ. 
This is the clim ax of m ore than a y ear of faithful
Christian living and w itnessing. B u t it is more 
than a goal reached; it is the beginning of a far- 
flung m inistry  to others that m ay well bring  
scores of H aitians into the kingdom of God.
H aitian N azarenes are enthusiastic disciples of 
our Lord. They witness everyw here, to men and 
women of all walks of life. As a result of their 
testim onies, preaching points have opened in 
rem ote villages w here m issionaries have never 
been. H aitian  pastors w alk or ride horseback  
back into the m ountains to m inister to these 
new flocks. Often more than one hundred peo­
ple gather in to hear the gospel.
There are dozens of these areas, begging for 
the Church of the N azarene to come with the 
B read  of Life.
W hat we give in the Thanksgiving Offering  
will determ ine the answ er the church must give 
to their pleas. It takes $6.00 a m inute to m ain­
tain our present m issionary outreach around the 
world. Only from the overplus will we be able 
to enter new doors with the gospel.
—G eneral Stew ardship Com m ittee
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II7;y do you note the splinter in your brother’s eye, and fa il to see the 
plank in your oxun eye? How can you say to your brother, “L et me take 
the splinter from  your e y e i v h e n  there lies the plank in your own eye? You 
hypocrite! T ake the plank out o f your own eye first, and then you will 
see properly how to take the splinter out o f your brother’s eye (Matthew  
7:3-5, Moffatt’s translation).
linters and planks
By DAVID J. TARRANT, Pastor, Port Glasgow, Scotland
In these graphic words our Lord Jesus Christ speaks out against an 
evil which was destined to cause more trouble within the ranks of His 
Church than perhaps any other, the sin of carnal faultfinding.
Not, of course, that this sin is limited to professing Christians; it is a 
disease almost universal among the children of men. Every individual has 
his own personal standard of right and wrong, usually trimmed to suit 
his own convenience. And when anybody else behaves in a way which 
offends our own personal code of manners, we are quick to give vent to 
our disgust, our contempt. In this way we bolster our own smug self- 
satisfaction; and it seems as if, on our purely natural level and apart from  
the grace of God, we are glad to be able to push down our neighbour, for 
by so doing we raise ourselves a little higher in our own estimation.
By a strange psychological turn, we are usually hardest on those who 
sin along the line where we ourselves are weakest. A  cheat cheated will 
usually fly into a rage of wild condemnations; an immoral person whose 
immorality has not yet been brought to public notice will rave about the 
shocking conduct of somebody who has been found out; a greedy person 
will always be watching other people’s plates to see if they take more than  
their share of food; and so on.
This may sometimes be just a simple watching of our own selfish 
interests (if he gets more cake, I'll get less!); o r it may be an attem pt at 
cover-up, a diversion of attention from our faults to the faults of others; 
but more often it is an almost unconscious struggle to justify ourselves in 
our own eyes, by bringing us the comforting thought, I may not be all I  
should be, but I ’m not as bad as that!
When a person becomes a Christian, he passes through an experience 
which we call penitence. He sees his own sins from God’s standpoint. They  
appear to him like a great mountain, blocking access to the gate of heaven; 
like a daik cloud, blotting out the sunshine of God’s smile; like an immense 
burden, weighing him down to the pit of hell. He cries out to God for 
mercy; and God takes pity on him, speaks his sins forgiven, washes away 
the stain, and gives him a new spirit, the spirit of pure love within his 
heart. In tears of gratitude he pours out his thankfulness, and it becomes 
his joy to tell how the Lord lifted him from the miry pit of sin. W ith  
Paul he testifies, “Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners; of 
whom I am chief" (I Tim othy 1 :1 5 ).
Thf effect of rhis colossal self-revelation, this amazing act of divine 
grace, is to make the penitent very sympathetic towards the sinners around  
him. W hen he sees a drunkard, a thief, an immoral person, he says to
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himself, “There, but for the grace of God, go I ” ; 
and his longing is to help that person to see Jesus, 
the mighty Saviour.
Now if every Christian continued that way, the 
world would be won for Christ in a generation, 
and the devil would have to go out of business. 
But, sad to say, this tenderness of heart is often 
replaced, little by little, by a spirit more akin to 
that of the Pharisees than that of the lowly, loving 
Jesus.
T h is  change of spirit is brought about, first, by 
forgetfulness of the pit from which the Christian 
has been digged, of the sins he himself used to 
commit, or might have committed, but for the 
grace of God. W ith  passing time he forgets what 
manner of man he was before the divine hand 
was laid upon him.
And second, this change of spirit is occasioned 
by carelessness concerning the means of grace. If 
he had stayed much in the presence of his God, 
praying fervently, meditating upon God’s Word, 
committing it to memory, lifting his heart heaven­
ward amid the rush of business, he would have 
remained as tender as ever. But he has allowed 
the seed of the Word to become choked by the 
cares and rewards of this life.
And third, the change is due to the quench­
ing of the evangelistic urge which was born in 
his soul at conversion. Once he felt a longing to 
win others; but that longing, not having been 
allowed to find outlets, has died within him.
Now he is half aware that all is not well with 
his soul. But instead of going back to the Cross, 
he accepts the easy alternative of doing precisely 
what he did before he was saved; namely, picking 
holes in other people’s experiences, pointing out 
real or supposed shortcomings in the lives of 
other Christians, in order to bolster his own waver­
ing self-respect. I t  is surely to such persons that 
our Lord directs the words of our text.
Clearly Christ does not mean that we are not 
to form personal opinions about the rightness or 
wrongness of the actions of other people. A dis­
cerning mind, enlightened by the Word of God, 
will always be gladdened by some actions, and 
saddened by others. But in the majority of cases 
our human limitations will make it impossible for 
us to determine precisely the motives which 
prompted any given action. For this reason the 
spiritual man will ever be slow to pass sentence 
upon his brother’s actions, even in the thoughts 
of his own heart.
Clearly, it is the motive of the man who sets 
out to put his erring brother to rights which de­
termines how Christian such action is. T h e  carnal 
man sees a speck of sawdust in his brother’s eye, 
then magnifies it until all the luster and beauty 
of the eye itself are lost from view. T h e  magnifi­
cation takes place because the observer has a large
$6.00 per m inute operates the entire  
program  of world-wide evangelism (G en­
eral B udget) for tin- Church of the 
X azarcne. W ill yon  su p p or t  the  e n t i r e  
p r o g r a m  f o r  on e ,  f iv e ,  ten ,  o r  m o r e  m in ­
utes  in  ih e  T h a n k s g iv in g  O ffe r in g ,  Vo- 
rem her 19?
chunk of the very same kind of wood in his own 
eye; and yet, notwithstanding, he dares to pre­
scribe a remedy, often a wounding and humiliating 
one, and is fully prepared to join in its execution 
and then gloat over it!
T h e  spiritual man sees the splinter too. But 
he, on the other hand, goes first to the mirror of 
God's Word and examines his own eye, to be 
sure in God’s presence that he has no obstruction 
to his own vision. T hen, with a heart full of love, 
he waits upon God about the matter, willing to 
hold on in prayer, willing to lend the inspiration 
of his own personal example, encouragement, 
friendship; ready to give words of loving counsel, 
even with tears, should the way be made clear. 
Oh, what a difference!
Oswald Chambers suggests that the beam in 
the eye of the carnal critic is chiefly his attitude 
toward the one with the mote— his unloving spirit, 
wanting to strike down rather than to lift up the 
offender. I think he is right. Oh, what a need 
for loving hearts in the Church of God! T o  a lov­
ing heart, nothing is impossible!
Of course, love is not mere sentimentality. We 
are not called upon to cxcusc patent sin. We shall 
always hate sin, though we shall love the sinner 
as Christ does. W e shall not make excuses for sin; 
but we shall always be ready to make allowance 
for extenuating circumstances, and shall always 
put the kindest and most generous construction 
upon every doubtful word or action.
T h e  spiritual man is always harder on his own 
faults than those of his brother. T h at which ap­
pears as a splinter in his brother’s eve he regards 
as a plank in his own. T h e  carnal man, however, 
has more zeal for his brother’s amendment than 
for his own. Herein lies his hypocrisy.
But what of the man who makes 110 profession 
of being a Christian at all? No man has greater 
need to get the planks out of his eye. As Wesley 
has proposed, he has four great beams to shift 
-—the beams of impenitence, self-will, love of the 
world, and indifference to spiritual things. Get 
busy then, unsaved reader! Do not presume to find 
fault with the Church. Seek God’s help to put 
your own vision right; then  come and help us 
heal the Church’s deficiencies. When your own 
eyes are clear, your help will be more than wel­
come!
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It Passeth Understanding/
B y  P E A R L  BU R N SID E M cK IN N EY
I  d o  not kn ow  why Calvary  
Brou ght  su ffer ing  an d  sliatne, 
nut I  d o  kn ow  that ill that Cross 
Is joy, through Jesus' name.
So great the  love that freely  g av e— 
T hat  / might ransom ed  he!
Oh. / w ou ld  hu m hly  serve the  King.
II h o  d ied  to m'I m e  free!
t tl<> not kn ow  tomorrow's fmth.
I f  it be  dark  or  fa ir ,
Hut I  d o  kn ow  I'll w alk  in p ea ce  
I f  Christ, my L o rd ,  is there.
So day by day I ’ll fo l lo w  on :
Each step  grows sw eeter  still—
'Through joy  a n d  ease, o r  trials o f  fa ith .  
I'm sa fe  w ithin  H is will.
I d o  not k n o w  how  souls can rise 
T o kn ow  etern a l  l i fe .
Hut I d o  kn ow  my S aviour  dwells  
B eyon d  this w orld  o f  strife.
/ d o  not kn o io  h ow  H e  can  co m e  
T o  catch l l i s  b r id e  away—
It passeth unders tand in g  note,
Hut I  sha ll  kn ow , som eday!
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EDITORIALS
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p o ^ e  2
W hile the temporary and local means of expressing 
that conviction has long since disappeared, the 
underlying conviction is as true today as ever. We 
are possessors, but not owners. God is the Owner of 
everything He has given us to possess.
T his is something very practical to pray about 
and think about. If  you haven’t made a Christian 
will, and would like to know how to draw it so it 
will do the most good, talk to your pastor about it; 
or write to Dr. John  Stockton, General Treasurer, 
(>-101 I h e  Paseo, Kansas City 10, Missouri; or con­
tact your zone college; or Dr. L. T .  Corlett, at 
Nazarene Theological Seminary.
I f  God has blessed you and prospered you in any 
degree at all, this is one way you can be sure that 
after you are gone you will yet speak in the voices 
of preachers and missionaries whose work is made 
possible because you obeved the Lord.
Editorial Notes . . .
Watch for the Nazarene Publishing House 
“Christmas Supplement” in the H er a ld  next week. 
I his will be a twelve-page lithographed supple­
ment containing a great many suggestions for 
Christmas buying, liibles and long-play religious 
recordings will be the special feature of this sup­
plement. Many H er a ld  readers will wish to detach 
it and keep it for future reference.
.  .  +  +  +
1 wo commissions authorized by the General
Assembly of I960 are meeting in Kansas City this 
week. I he Music Commission has been in con­
ference with the presidents of the colleges and 
representatives of their music departments. T h e
Commission to Study the Appendix of the Church 
M an u al  has also been in session.
Ih e  l'.ducational Conlerence which meets every 
two years at one ol the schools is also meeting 
Wednesday through Friday, October 18 to 20, with 
the Nazarene Theological Seminary as host insti­
tution. Included in this group are the presidents, 
deans, chairmen of the boards of trustees, and 
three professors from each of the departments of 
Hible and religion of the colleges and seminary. 
I'lie theme of the conference this year is “Project­
ing Our Spiritual Dynamic on the College 
Campus.”
♦  ♦  ♦
Annual H er a ld  subscription drives are now in 
progress on the .Arizona, Canada Atlantic, Canada 
Pacific, Georgia, Idaho-Oregon, Illinois, [oplin, 
Kansas City, Michigan, Nebraska, Northwest, Ore­
gon Pacilic, and Philadelphia districts. Canada 
West, Maine. New Fngland, South Carolina, and 
Washington districts have scheduled their cam­
paigns lor November. Dr. F. F. Grosse writes that 
the Washington District is planning its campaign 
around a teen-age competition, enlisting the en­
thusiasm of youth in promoting the denomina­
tional paper.
Should any subscribers living on these districts 
happen to miss the presentation in their local 
churches, we urge that they renew by mail im­
mediately. T h e  subscription price is $2.50 for 
one year, S I . 50 for two years, and Sli.OO for three 
years.
Our gratitude and devotion  should be 
dem onstrated in the greatest thank o f ­
ferin g  N azarenes have ever given.— Dr. 
G. B. W illiam son.
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THE CHURCH AT WORK
EVANGELISM
ED W A RD  LA W L O R , S ecreta ry
"Fourteen Sunday Nights 
of Evangelism"
R ep o its  ;tie com in g  in that this cm 
j >11 :*sis is bringing a renewed interest in 
ilie .Sunday evening evangelistic  service. 
Let us pray th a t  God will help  us make 
this a great  l iarvestt im e for  th e  in g a th ­
er ing o f  souls. Y o u r  church  needs your 
presence at  this service. H elp  make 
every Sunday n ig ht  a n ig h t  o f  salvation 
in vour church!
D istrict Sup erintend ents  
E vangelists  
M inisters and L aym en
A tten d  y o u r
Conference 
on 
Evangelism
Ja n u a ry  3, 4, a n d  5, 1962 
M usic H all, K an sas C ity, M issouri
Evangelistic Honor Roll
T h e  districts shown report  the fo l low ­
ing churches  as having received the 
Evangelistic  H o n o r  R oll  Certi f icate .  T h i s  
is presented on  the  basis o f  m em bers 
received by profession o f  fa ith  during 
the assembly year. T h e  groups and 
q u a l i f ica t ion  standards are  shown as f o l ­
lows:
C . r o i t  M i  m d i  r s i i i l 1 G a i n  R i : q u i r i  d 
I 1-21 4
II  25-7-1 8
I I I  75-149 12
IV I ->0 290 18 
V 300 and above 25
Membership
a t La st
Church Pastor
D ALLAS
Assembly Gain
Ty le r Westside J . McGuffey 0 6
M exia C. Buckhanan 16 14
Garland D. W orcester 51 10
Grand Sa line R. Wolford 65 10
A tlan ta W.. L it t le 96 13
Bonham J . Shoulders 101 13
Grand P ra ir ie J . Ingle 101 15
Dallas North F . W hittaker 120 12
Dallas T r in ity E . Plemons 148 13
EA STER N  KEN TUCKY
Durbin M . Maynard 6 7
Kehoe D. Melvin 17 4
Russell G. Sexton 40 14
Covington Eastside R. Adams 60 20
Corb'n P . Hess 92 12
Ludlow A . L it t le 254 37
Newport J . Lee 257 26
M aysville J . Howald, J r . 261 24
Ashland F ir s t C. F llw angcr
IOWA
450 31
Glidden R.. B lock 0 9
Storm  Lake P. Jones 0 8
O C T N O V D E C
1 Z  3 4 S *  > : . £ % '■ ? '! ■ i  > •a
is 16 I '  t« i l >>
3 4  V S  < $ 9
10 i U ? y u  & if
n r m IS f t :&■.■»! t? n n
: i  &  X  :■ Is /?  5*^53 j ? i  ^  X  ; :9 '.ti­
ll
EVANGELISM
S ioux C ity  Central B . Johnson 44 9
Cedar F a lls W . Huffman 56 18
Council B lu ffs
Emmanuel C. Geiselman 76 13
Dos, Moines Central G . P lii iiip s 92 15
Fa ir f ie ld R. Swanson 97 13
K E N T U C K Y
Cave C ity F .  Harvey 22 9
Lou isv ille  W estside W . Bevars 33 8
Ow ensboro Grace C. Herretl 35 12
Stanford J .  Sheron 36 8
M onticello C. Pike 72 13
Columbia C. Sloan 96 12
Lancaster C. Haselwood 1 1 2 14
I ex ington La fayette  C. McCracken 158 39
Owensboro F ir s t W . Hayes 175 34
Lou isv ille  F ir s t H. H.dl 263 33
Lou isv ille  Broadway D. W yrick 289 21
N O R TH W ES TER N  OHIO
Deshler 0 . Bowsher 15 4
Grover H ill N. W yatt 28 10
M ontpelier A . Meadows 35 11
S t . P aris F . Suman 52 16
Defiance R. Sm ith 54 14
Find iey F irs t N. W hit is 107 12
Toledo Oregon J .  W ells 152 35
Springfie ld  High S t . R. Sumner 215 23
L im a  F irs t C. Norell 261 20
OREGON P A C IF IC
Toledo H. Burk 1 1 7
Vernonia A , & L . W ilson 14 5
Cottage Grove J .  S tcckett 18 8
Stayton L . Edwards 21 a
Sutherlin K . Spicer 23 7
Portland A ll Nations E . Jackson 51 10
Hillsboro G. Henriksen 69 8
Newport R. Pershall 89 34
Grants Pass J .  M ille r 117 17
V IR G IN IA
S a ltv ille J .  Combs 23 7
Marion E . W right 42 10
Spring Creek L . Guiles 46 8
Pulaski A . Underwood 51 11
Norfolk Calvary V . Bateman 57 10
Richmond Southside W . Holloway 61 10
Norfolk Portlock J .  Roberts 70 22
A rl ington F ir s t G. Graham 89 12
Roanoke Garden C ity  H. Compton 97 14
Arlington Calvary C. W ithrow 249 24
CO RRECTIO N  FOR N EW  ENGLAND  D IS T R IC T
W allingford r .  Grant 9 5
FOREIGN MISSIONS
G EO R G E C O U LT ER , S ecreta ry
All Quiet in New Guinea
Possibly you have seen in ihe news 
th e story o f  tlie riots and th e native 
massacre we had in New G u in ea .  W e 
want to assure you that we arc  in no 
danger here in our area.  Both o f  the 
uprisings took place some distance from 
us. It is believed that th e one  uprising 
was created through outside influence,  
probably com m u nism . T h e  Kukakuka 
massacre o f  th irty-one natives was in a 
very prim itive area to th e cast of us.
Be assured that we are safe from any 
harm and danger.
W e recently < losed a week’s revival 
with uni s< honlbovs and station staff.
I i\e were at the altar and testified that 
God has forgiven their sins. I feel that 
we made good spiri tual progress in 
those services. W u  l u.i W n m .  \ r ,r  
< i iii)int.
Moving Missionaries
Rev. John Hall has moved to 9971 
S.W. 39th T errace ,  M iami,  Florida.  He 
is engaged in opening work am ong the 
C u ban  refugees and oth er  Spanish-speak­
ing peoples o f  Florida.
Rev. and Mrs. Joseph  Penn are now 
living at lOfd C hestnut St., Chico. C a l i ­
fornia. while on furlough.
Miss G erald ine  Chappell  lias returned 
to India and is stationed at Mission 
House. Pusad, Ycotmal District, M a h a ­
rashtra.  India.
Note from the Middle East
W e are now m aking plans to carry 
out th e program of fourteen Sunday 
nights of evangelism. Already o u r  pas­
tors are praying earnestly for th e bless­
ing o f  God to fall upon them and the 
services to be held. O u r  new school 
year a t  o u r  Bible school in L ebanon  
will soon open, and from all indications 
we shall be ha\ing a record attendance 
again this year.—D on Di Pasoualf . ,  M id- 
d ie  i'.ast District.
Report on Danny York
So many have mentioned th at  they 
wat<h the H era ld  and the O ther S h eep  
to learn how Danny York is recovering 
from his at tack of polio that I thought 
1 should make another  report.  Danny 
had su rgen  on Ju ne  12 to correct some 
of the1 damage caused by the disease. He 
came home from th e hospital on Ju ly  
1-. He seems to be m aking a sat isfactory 
recovery. I h e  prayers of God's  people 
during his illness have played and will 
continu e to plav a great part  in his r e ­
covery.—Mrs.  L i o n a r d  Y ork .
Back on the Job
B y  DOROTHY D AVIS, Sw aziland
After traveling halfway around the 
world I am now back in Africa, on duty 
in the nurs ing school.
I found that  we had a total o f  eighty- 
six nurses—students and staff—helping 
us in this great work of h ealing ministry 
in and through your hospital .
A lovely chapel  has been built in the 
center  o f  the hospital wards. Each S u n ­
day. services are  held here for a m b u la ­
tory patients and friends. Since this 
chapel was opened there has not been 
a barren  service. Edward K u ncn e has 
been in charge. 1 here  are  many evi­
dences that the evangelistic program of 
th e hospita l  has been intensified,  and
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1 1 1 \ heart lias rejoiced in what my cars 
have heard.
A n u m ber  of your recent B ib le  school 
graduates Ijave found their places in 
our work. Some are  earing for two 
churches,  and some are  te aching and 
pre aching at  the same time. But there 
are  still some churchcs without a pastor;  
and still some preaching points, like 
Ek uhlam u kcni  (Busisiwe’s home) , where 
we do not vet have permission to build 
a church.  Pray for these needs, w on’t 
you?
GENERAL INTERESTS
Visiting Germany 
and Denmark
Responding to the im i t a t io n  of Rev. 
Je r ry  Jo h n so n .  Mrs. Mac lagan and I 
were privileged to pay our first visit to 
the Con tin ent,  August 7 to 16. T h e  
main purpose of our visit was to address 
the second annual  camp m eeting at  
Kaiserslautern and to preach in our 
church at Frankfurt .  O u r  first big su r­
prise was the property at Kaiserslautern; 
it exceeded all our expectations and is 
ideal in everv wav for the future' prog­
ress of the work.
T h e  camp meeting was conducted on 
sim ilar lines to the camps 1 have ad ­
dressed in America, and the num bers 
staying on the campgrounds doubled the 
n u m b er  of the previous year. In add i­
tion to th e morning and ev ening services 
there was an afternoon service for E n g ­
lish-speaking people, with several A m eri­
can Nazarene soldiers and th eir  wives in 
attendance.  Kach clay began with an 
early m orn ing prayer meeting and co n ­
cluded with a cam p fire  “singspirat ion” 
service at the close o f  the evening m eet­
ing. T h e r e  were seekers for pardon or 
heart  purity in almost every service, and 
in the two final evening meetings the 
altar  was fil led from end to end with 
Germ ans and Americans getting  right 
with God. In spite of the language b a r ­
rier we found it easy to m ake friends 
with the G erm an Nazarenes, and the 
memory of the blessing received at the 
Kaisers lautern  camp will remain  with 
us.
On Sunday m orn ing the service in 
our church at Hanau was richly blessed 
and revealed to me som ething of the 
possibil ities in th e town. I was im ­
pressed with pastor and people and feel 
the future is bright.
T h e  5 :00  p.m. service at F r ank fu r t  was 
in English. O u r  temporary place of w or­
ship was well lillecl. God met with us 
in a powerful and convicting m anner 
and the a ltar  and front chairs were filled 
with seekers. T h e  service brou ght joy 
to many hearts ;is servicemen and their 
wives convenanted afresh to serve God 
more fa ithfully.  At 7 :00  p.m. we held 
the usual Sunday night service for th e 
G erm an people,  and the congregation 
again filled the church.  T h e  a l ta r  was 
lined with seekers and the service c o n ­
cluded at 10:00 p.m. with everyone 
praising and blessing God for His pres­
ence.
T h e  new church under construction 
at F r an k fu r t  is strategically located on
one of the main streets leading to the 
heart  of th e city, and is surrounded by 
many new ap artm en t  dwellings. Pastor 
R. /anticr is moving from H an au  to 
become assistant to Pastor Je rry  J o h n ­
son; and once th e new bu i ld in g  is co m ­
pleted and opened, there will be a su b ­
stantial increase in tiie congregation and 
in all ihe departm ents  of the work.
O u r  \isit to Denmark was som ething 
we did not antic ipate ,  but it was a joy 
to meet Pastor and Mrs. Orville  Klcven,  
and to be entertained by them  in th eir  
home. Here again I am convinced that 
Pastor Jo h n so n  has been divinely led 
and is laying his foundations well. T h e  
c lunch  and parsonage occupy a fine 
c orner  si I c* in a busy su bu rb  o f  C o p e n ­
hagen. 1 lie Klcvens are  loved by th e 
people and want to see o u r  church es­
tablished in all (he Scandinavian coun- 
t ries.
How glad we are  to belon g to a churc h 
that is g irdling the globe “ with salvation,  
with holiness unto th e L o r d ” ! O u r  
vision has been enlarged. British  Naz- 
arcnes are  praying more and m ore for 
the Nazarenes on the Con tin en t  and look 
forward to closer co-operation  in th e 
da\s that lie ahead.—J .  B. M a c la g a n .  
S u f ) o i i i l e m J c n l  o f  B r i t i sh  I s le s  S o u t h  
D i s h  h i .
Nazarene 
Educational Directors' 
Fellowship Conference
Colorado Springs was th e locat ion of 
the first conference o f  the Nazarene 
F.ducational D irectors’ Fellowship,  A u ­
gust 29 through Septem ber 1. T w en ty -  
five members,  along with th eir  families,  
gathered from all parts of th e  country 
for this meeting. Most o f  those present 
are  serving some local church in th e 
ministry of Christ ian  education with 
varying titles such as director o f  ed u ca­
tion. m inister of education,  associate 
pastor,  youth director,  music and e d u ­
cation director,  and th e like. Som e are 
professors in our educational insti tutions.  
Some are  pastors, some students,  and 
others considering th is field of C h ris ­
tian service for th eir  l i fe ’s work.
Rev. G ene Hudgens,  president of the 
organization, presented a well-developed 
program, which allowed plenty  o f  time 
for free sharing of ideas. T h i s  fe ature 
was so enthusiastically  received that the 
night sessions carried on until  nearly 
m idnight .  Rev. Bru ce  W e b b  was elected 
vice-president of the N.E.D .F.
Dr. Kenneth S. Rice ,  executive d irec­
tor of the D epartm ent of Ch urch  
Schools,  was th e special  speaker.  Rev.  
Bennett  Dudncy. director of Christ ian  
S e n  ice 1 ra ining,  was th e resource w ork­
er. T h e s e  dedicated men. both  o f  whom 
once served local chu rchcs  as ministers 
o f  education ,  presented devotional mes­
sages challen gin g the directors  to a high 
level of sp irituality  and service.
T h e  group agreed that  an im portant 
aim for the directors  is that o f  help ing 
implement the policies and programs of 
the various departm ents  of th e Church 
of th e Nazarene. Some of th e items 
discussed were ways of keeping “ Ev an ­
gelism First” in our churches,  methods 
to be used this fall  for  “S h inin g  Lights
on Sunday Nights.” means for m aking 
the* youth  program  m ore spiritual,  anti 
problem s connected with b u i ld in g  and 
expansion .  At th e  fagot service, co n ­
cludin g th e retreat,  each  one witnessed 
to receiv ing de fin i te  help from the 
Lord, whose presence was so very real 
du rin g  th e meetings.—N o n a  E. O w e n s - 
h y .  S ecre ta ry .
MINISTERIAL
BENEVOLENCE
D E A N  W E S S E L S ,  S e c r e t a r y
It is a joy  (o sh are  the follow ing  
le tter from  a retired  eld er on the  
N .M .B.F. roll:
“Ju s t  a few lines to tell you how  
m uch I ap p reciate  the b irth day  card  
and the v ery  fine gift th at I received  
from  you this m orning. Also the  
check  I receive ev ery  m onth . . . the  
in terest the ch u rch  shows in the re ­
tired  m in isters and to know  th a t we 
a re  not forgotten . I . . . w ant to e x ­
press m y very  sin cere  than ks to all 
who have a p a rt in this.”
Y o u r  p art in this phase of the K in g ­
dom 's w ork is by faithfully  su pp ort­
ing the N .M .B.F. budget. L e t us not 
forget those who labored u n tirin gly  
in y esteryears .
DISTRICT ACT IV IT IES
Virginia District Assembly
T h e  tw entieth  an n u al  assembly o f  th e 
Virgin ia  Distr ict convened August 9 at 
the district center ,  Dil lwyn, V irgin ia .
Dr.  V. H.  Lewis, m aking  his  first o f ­
fic ial visit to this state, presided with 
case and grace. His pow erfu l  messages 
from G o d ’s W o rd  inspired th e h eart  and 
st im ulated th e  m ind. H is  deep and 
bu rn in g  evangel ist ic zeal caused all  of 
us to want to do more in th e  great task 
o f  soul winning.
Dr. V. W . L i t tre l l ,  sup erin tendent ,  gave 
his twelfth an n u a l  report ,  covering eleven 
years o f  devoted and dedicated service 
to th e  Virgin ia  Dis tr ict.  Splendid gains 
were reported in each d e p artm e n t o f  the 
work: 212 new m em bers  received by 
profession o f  fa i th ;  an increase  o f  268 
per Sunday was made in Sunday school 
average weekly a tten d an ce ;  and two new 
chu rchcs  were organized, H igh land 
Springs and O ceana .  T h e  G en eral  B u d g ­
et was overpaid by a substantia l  m argin  
and m ore than $387,000 was raised for 
all purposes.
D u rin g  Dr. L i t t r e l l ’s te nu re  as su p er in ­
te ndent,  district m em bersh ip  has risen 
from 1,500 to alm ost 3,000,  n u m b e r  of 
chu rchcs  increased from  22 to 46, and 
average weekly a tten d an ce  in th e S u n ­
day schools has c l im bed from 2,100 to 
3.800. General  Budget giving has in ­
creased from $5,000 to m ore th an  $25,000 
annually .  Surely God has blessed Dr. 
L i t t r c l l ’s leadership.  Fie is presently 
serving on an extended cal l.
In o th e r  assembly business Rev .  W . F. 
Masters, Rev.  E. G. Lusk, J .  E. Fox,  
and W . H. H u nt were  elected to the 
advisory board . Rev .  Giles M. Graham
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and Rev . E.  G. Lusk were elected secre­
tary and distric t  treasurer respectively.
In  th e pre-assembly conv ention  for the 
N.F.M .S. ,  Mrs. L i t t re l l  was re-e lected dis­
tr ict president.  R e p o r ts  o f  local presi ­
dents indicated th a t  each society atta ined 
the star ra t ing ,  m ak in g  V irg in ia  a star 
society district.  T h e  guest speaker was 
Miss Lois Drake,  missionary to Africa, 
and her messages were an u p li f t  to all 
presen t .
God h as given th e V irg in ia  D is tric t 
a su p erio r lead ersh ip , ca p ab le  pastors, 
and a sp ir itu a l and devoted la ity , for 
w hich we give H im  p raise .—L . E . H u m - 
r i c h .  R eporter.
Virginia District 
N.Y.P.S. Convention
T h e  tw entieth  an nu al  convention  of 
the V irg in ia  D is tr ict N.Y.P.S.  was held 
Ju ly  29,  at the district cam p grou nd .  Dill - 
wyn. V irgin ia ,  under the  leadership of 
o u r  e f f ic ien t  president.  Rev .  David R ad-  
clif fe.
Rev .  L o ren  G ou ld ,  pastor o f  our Vil la  
Heights C h u rch  in R o an o k e ,  brou ght  a 
st irr ing  message on th e quad ren n ia l  
th em e,“ H IS .”
O u r  hearts  were  st irred as we listened 
to o u r  president’s report  o f  progress for 
the past year,  with outstan din g  gains in 
every area o f  the work. T h e  convention  
showed th eir  apprec ia t ion  for  B r o th er  
R a d d i l f e  by re-electing h im  with a 
nearly u n anim ou s vote,  and giving him  
a good love offering.
O t h e r  off icers elected were: Rev .  
W .  O. Holloway, vice-president;  Mrs. 
Sam uel  P ickenpau gh,  secretary ; R a y ­
m ond Carr,  treasurer;  Mrs. Loren  Gould ,  
J u n i o r  Fe llow ship d irec tor ;  R ev .  Loren  
G ou ld ,  T e e n  Fe llow ship director;  Kyle 
C o m p to n ,  Y o u n g  A d ult  Fellowship d irec ­
tor; B a r b a ra  Beck ner and F d die  Orn- 
dorff ,  teen-age representatives;  Norma 
J e a n  Peters and J .  E.  Fox,  you ng adult  
representatives.
A spirit  o f  harm ony prevailed th ro u g h ­
out the convention ,  and all en joyed the 
presence o f  th e L ord .—M r s .  S a m u e l  
P i c k i M ’AI’C.h, R ep o rte r .
Hawaii District Youth Camp
T h e  you ng people  of th e Hawaii  Dis­
tr ict  m et a t  th e  beau ti fu l  campground 
Puu K ah ea  (E ch oin g  Hills)  for the 
week o f  August 21 to 2<’». Distr ict Presi ­
dent Solomon Kekoa had the program 
for the cam p well p lanned and o rg a n ­
ized.
T h e  counselors  and workers all  c o ­
operated well, and th e  spirit o f  the e n ­
tire cam p was gracious.  T h e r e  were 130 
in a tten dan ce ,  and everyone present r e ­
ceived spiri tual  help  from th e blessings 
o f  the Lord outp ou red  upon the group.
Rev . C la ir Fisher bro u g h t the evening 
evangelist ic  messages, and Rev.  Harold 
K icm cl  th e m o rn in g  devotional sermons. 
God was in th e camp, and time after 
t im e th e a l ta r  was lined with young 
people  seeking th e  Lord or dedicating 
th e ir  lives to H im  for th e c leansing and 
e m pow erin g  of the Holy Spir it .
Rev .  G len n  V a n  Dyne and Rev. Donald 
B la n d  tau ght th e classes of th e morning,  
and these times o f  real study o f  Christ ian  
l iv ing were a great h e lp  to th e  young 
people, and will co n t inu e  to direct th eir
lives in the tomorrows.  W e th an k  God 
for our l in e  group of spiritual young 
people in Haw aii .—Mi l z a  II .  B r o w n ,  
I)is tn et  Superititevident.
Central Ohio District Camp
i he Central  O hio  District camp this 
year was one  of the greatest ever held 
on tlu* old C olum bus campground. 
Shouts o f  victory were heard in the 
c am p  as the a l ta r  was lined over and 
over with sincere seekers.
Dr. Hugh C. B e n n er  was the presiding 
general sup erintendent in o u r  district 
assem bh  held th e first part  o f  camp 
m eeting week. H e delivered an o u t ­
s tand ing message on Sunday m orning.
Dr.  H arvev S. Galloway, o u r  beloved 
district superintendent ,  presided very e f ­
fic iently. l i e  and Mrs. Gal Iowa v are  
fa ithfu l  to tlie (am p .  and loved and 
respected by all.
Dr. Mendell  T a y lo r  and Rev. W i lb u r  
B r a n n o n  were th e camp evangelists. 
T h e i r  messages were filled with the
"SHOWERS of BLESSSNG" 
Program Schedule
O ctober 22— “W ill Y o u r Reasons Hold 
U p ?” by W endell W ellm an  
O ctober 20—“The W ages of Sin ,” by  
W en d ell W ellm an  
N ovem ber 5— “W hat Shall It P ro fit? ” 
by  L . G u y  N ees  
N ovem ber 12— “The D i s t u r b i n g  
C h rist,” by  L . G u y  N ees
Spirit ,  used of Clod, and helped to build 
the Christ ians and br in g  lost souls to 
Christ .  T h e  Jantz  Fam ily  (Calvin, M a r ­
jorie.  and Carolvn) were appreciated 
bv all. Calvin  led th e congregational 
singing and directed th e choir ;  M arjorie  
plaved I he piano. C .arohn th e organ, and 
tliev all sang. 1 hey make a great team.
Rev . I I .  C. L it le  again served as the 
pravcr director,  with pravcr meetings 
three times each day. T h e r e  was a 
splendid a tten d an ce  at these services, 
and much o f  th e spiritual success o f  the 
cam p is due to these meetings.  Mrs. I I .  C. 
I .i t le  was the talented and much-loved 
ch i ld ren ’s worker, and interest  and a t ­
te ndance were high in these meetings.
Rev.  G ene Clark was the vouth worker 
and in liis own in im itab le  way won the 
confid ence of the voting people in the 
two services each dav. T h e  Olivet C r u ­
saders Q uartet  were a great boost in 
these meetings,  with th eir  music and also 
their  influence.
I he love and unitv manifested am ong 
the m em bers  and fr iends o f  th e Central  
O h io  District were outstanding.--C .  D. 
W i.s t i l  Al i R, Secretarw
Houston District Assembly
T h e  fou rteenth  an nu al  assembly of 
the Houston  District was held August 
23 and 21 at Houston First C hurch ,  with 
Rev . Hugh Dean as host pastor.
Dr. Hardv C. Powers, general super­
intendent ,  presided with ef ficiency and
grace. His messages were a real ch a l ­
lenge to th e district to reach out into  
new fields of endeavor for God and 
the church.  It was the general feel ing 
of those present that "w e cannot be the 
same, for we have witnessed the presence 
of our G od .”
1 he reporter of District S u p er in te n d ­
ent Raym ond M cClung was received 
with love and deep respect. T h e  high 
esteem of the entire  district for Dr. 
M< Clung and his lovely fa m ih  was again 
revealed in a love offering which totaled 
over one  thousand dollars.
Dr. Roy H. Cantrell ,  president,  
brought a most encouraging report  of 
Bethany Nazarene College. Dr. Roy F. 
Sm ee was at  his best as he spoke in the 
interest of home missions in our church.
I im e was given to Rev. B e n n et t  Dudney, 
who represented the Nazarene P ublish ­
ing House.
Rev. Frank K emendo and Rev . David 
Saucier were elected as district secre­
tary and treasurer respectively; and 
elected to the advisory board were Rev. 
Hugh B. Dean. Rev.  C. Kenneth Sparks, 
Mr. John Bundv, and Mr. Frank T h o m p ­
son.
O n e of the high lights of the assembly 
was the ordination  service conducted by 
Dr. Powers, with eid er’s orders given to 
[ohn 1). Adams. W il l iam  C. l la l to m ,  
and R avm on d Wilson. Also eld er’s o r ­
ders from an oth er  denom in ation  were 
recognized for W . M. Forsyth, and Helen 
V. Miller was elec ted to the off ice of co n ­
secrated deaconess.—Vi'R.non B. Ci jr lkss ,  
R ep orter .
West Virginia District 
Youth Camps
Ou r youth camp program this past 
sum m er was one of ihe finest we have 
en joyed. W e got o l f  to a good start  in 
the ju nior  camp, with 10ti campers e n ­
rolled. Rev.  Carl  l la d d ix  ably directed 
1 11 is (a m p  with Rev. Allen Hollis serving 
as ( haplain .
Rev . Y c r l in  Archer, director,  kept 
things moving according to schedule,  for 
nearly one hundred ju nior  high campers 
in th eir  week of activities. Rev.  J o h n  
Hay impressed upon these th e  claims 
of God upon th eir  lives.
T h e r e  were 153 “ Insti tootcrs” who as­
sembled for one of the largest and best 
institutes ever to be held at our d is tru t  
(enter .  Rev.  Jack Archer,  our beloved 
1 1i- , 1 1 it l N.V.I'.S. president,  served as d i ­
rector;  he and his staff provided a well- 
rounded program. Rev. \\ m. Lllvvanger. 
pastor of f i r s t  C hurch ,  Ashland. Ken- 
tiukv.  presented spiritual and practical  
messages th at will not soon be  forgotten 
bv our vouth.
One ol the high lights of th e week 
was the conduct mg of the district () ui/ 
on the Hook of Acts. Partic ipants had 
won in loc al and zone competi tion.  T h e  
winner was Miss Sandra S loran  of our 
R u m b le  church and the U pper Kanawha 
Valiev Zone. Rev .  A. George I’it/er. dis­
trict T e e n  Fellowship director,  directed 
the (|iii? program.
T h e  clim ax to this week came on 
Thursdav night as the young people 
part icipated in the first C om m union 
service to be conducted on these grounds. 
1 his was declared to be a “night of
O C T O B E R  18, 1061 •  (C75) 15
silence" and.  as 1 1 ic\ left I lie tabernacle 
at the dose  of th e C o m m u n io n  scrvice. 
each was given pencil,  paper,  and an 
envelope.  T h e  young people  went to 
th eir  rooms to write themselves letters, 
pledging anew th eir  consecration to God. 
I he letters were collected Friday m o rn ­
ing and will be mailed to th eir  writers 
six m onths from th e date of th e camp. 
God added His blessing, and it seemed 
a holy hush settled down on the grounds,  
m aking th is a night never to be fo r ­
gotten.
O u r  good district superintendent ,  Rev .
H. H. Henelershot. was present in each 
cam p as his schedule  and responsibil ity  
would perm it .—Mi ri.in I I ' k o v w c r ,  l i e
I to iler .
Gulf Central District 
Assembly, Conventions 
and Indoor Camp Meeting
T h e  G u lf  Central  Distr ict Assembly, 
conventions,  and indoor cam p m eeting 
were held August I through 4. at Alton 
Park C hurch in C hattanooga.  Tennessee,  
with Rev .  Roland Chopfield  as host pas­
tor.
It has been mv blessing to a ttend all 
the annual  meetings since 10.51. and I 
can  well sa\ this was th e best in at- 
tendance and in spirit .
W e  got oft to a splendid start as Ihe 
open in g  camp m eeting service was one 
of high spiri tual blessing. God helped 
the packed audience lo sing with ease 
and joy, and ii was easy to prav. l ift  the 
offering,  and listen to God's  message 
which Rev. Joe F.dwards brou gh t  with 
grace.
In the conventions the district d e p a r t ­
m ent heads reported marked progress 
du ring the past year. F.ach was re-elected:  
Sister A r th u r  Jackson as N.F.M .S.  presi­
dent. Rev.  R o land Chopfield as N.Y.P.S. 
president,  and Rev. A. W il liam s as c h a ir ­
man of the district church school board.
On I hursdav evening Dr. 1). 1. Van 
dcrpool challenged all o u r  hearts with 
his message and his warm evangelistic 
sp ir i t .
The assembly was officially opened 
bv Dr. Y and crpool  on Friday morning.  
Reports were received from the a t te n d ­
ing pastors, and manv reported gains. 
T h e  high light of th e assembly was the' 
report of o u r  district superintendent .  
Rev.  W arren  A. Rogers.  If was a high 
point of interest,  revealing progress and 
vision. T h e  people o f  the* district are  
solidly behind B roth er  Rogers’ leader 
ship. I o show o u r  apprec iat ion. a 
liberal Im c  o lfer ing and an excellent 
vote r e e le c t in g  him for a three vear 
term wen* given him.
Mis. Louise R. C h apm an,  general  
N . l .M .S .  president and “good will a m ­
bassador.” again in>piied our hearts.  W e 
.dl sinceieiy low and appreciate  Sister 
C h apm an  toi hei im p aif ia l  love foi God 
and concern and pravers for us.
T h e  assembly adjourned in a wondei 
ful  spirit . Rev.  R. W . C u nningham , 
president o f  Nazarene B ib le  Insti tu te ,  
brought a st ir ring message1 and the a ltar  
was lined with some twenty seekers.
\\ e thank God for the C hurch of the 
Na/arene. iis general, dist i ic t .  and local 
leaders.- R. ( u o r n i  1 1 >, U eh a iter .
THE LOCAL CHURCHES
Fvangclists  A. K. and Pauline  Miller  
write: " D u e  to unavoidable  c i rc u m ­
stances we have an open date,  Ja n u a r y  
31 to February 11. W e  are  in o u r  e ig h ­
teenth  year as fu l l- t im e evangelists, and 
carry the fu ll  prog ram —preaching,  spe­
cial singing,  music, chalk artistry, and 
children's  work. W e will be glad to  go 
anywhere th e Lord may lead. W r i t e  us. 
307 S. Delaware Street.  M ount Gilead. 
O h io .”
H elm cr.  Indiana —God gave us a w o n ­
derful revival here  in August with Rev. 
John llarrolel  a s  the evangelist.  T h e r e  
were fifty seekers, th e m ajo rity  o f  whom 
were new to the church.  God still a n ­
swers prayer, and we* feel this  was the 
best revival th e church has had for some 
time. W e give God praise for His bless­
ings. W e  gave B ro th er  Harrold a call 
to return in J u ly  of ' 0 2 . - C a r s o n  C a m p  
in l I . Pas!or.
Fvangclist C harles H. I .ipker writes 
that he has an open date in Ja n u a r y  and 
one1 in February that he would like lo 
slate in th e Florida area, as he will be 
there for o th er  meetings.  W ri t e  him . 
R o u te  1. Alvada. Ohio.
l.vangeiist W in.  T h o m p so n  and wife 
report : " W e  have just recently  dosed 
our second vear as commissioned ev an ­
gelists. and this has been a good vear. 
W e have4 conducted 22  revival meetings,  
and God has blessed and given (>4."> 
seekers at the altars,  with 28 uniting 
with the Ch urch  o f  th e Na/arene. W e 
appreciate  our fine pastors and lavtnen 
in Indiana,  O hio,  Missouri.  West V i r ­
ginia.  and C anada. W ife  and I travel 
together, and will do the preaching and 
special singing. W e  have some open 
time for late fall, then some open dales 
for the spr ing and fall of l ‘)t>2. W e  will 
go any place the- Lord may lead. W ri t e  
us. 3223 Foil/ Street.  Indianapolis ,  I n ­
d ian a .”
I lie l e v e ie t t  Brothers ,  evangelists, 
write:  " D u e  lo a change of pastors, we 
have an open spring date.  April 13 to 
22: also have one or two good date’s 
open for the winter o f  1% 1.  W e  are  
happy in the Lord's  service and will be 
glad to go as He may lead. W r i t e  us. 
R o u te  1. Lam ar.  Missouri."
Albion.  Michigan -In  less than three 
months' t ime th e Sundav school of this 
church has increased from about a dozen 
people to an average of seventy. T h i s  
was one of th e so-called “ hard places .’’ 
but people have* come, and now it is a 
strong church,  with a one’ third gain in 
all phases ol the work. 1 .:sf \ear the 
people laisiel d ose  lo one- thousand 
dollars loi missions; also a parsonage 
was added and ihe see ontl unit is now 
in the p lan nin g  stage. W e  thank God 
for His b le ss in g s . -W .  R .  Rim noi  k, P as­
tor.
l .vangclisls  Billv and Helen Smith  
w iite  ihat llicv will be in a m eeting 
in Lai go. Florida,  dosin g on November 
l (J .  then have ;in open elate. November
22 lo D ecem ber 3. W r u e  th em , 81 G 
McKinley Avenue,  Cam bridge,  O hio.
THE BIBLE LESSON
/ ! ;/  J  \V. E L L IS  
Topic for O ctober 22: 
G row th in C hristian  
Relationships
Se.Kii’ U R r :  Phil ip p ians  2 :1 -18 ;  Colos- 
sians 3:1 — 1:1 (P r in ted :  Colossians 3:8- 
17)
G o l d i n  F i x i :  1'hou sh a ll lov e  thy  
n eig h b o u r  as th y se lf  (M atth ew  22:30/;) .
T h e  world is certainly ge tt in g  t ight 
and close. T h e  Congo seems as near  as 
Chicago:  th e A t lan tic  is just a je t  swish 
from th e Pacific;  Ja p a n  is hardly more 
than  on th e outskirts  o f  A t lan ta ;  Laos 
and New Orleans,  Moscow and Des 
Moines,  and a thousand o th e r  places  of 
renown have been pulled togeth er  by 
modern  technology unti l  w hat happens 
in on e  happens in th e  other .  A lone  no 
longer are  we. T o g e t h e r  we stand. T o ­
g ether  we fall . W h o  could deny th at 
re lat ionships is th e fu nd am en ta l  q u e s ­
tion?
T h e r e  he stands. My n eigh bor.  Is he 
unlike me or am  I unlike  him? It m a t ­
ters not.  I must get a long  wilh h im . 
T h e r e  lie stands. T h e  m an across the 
sea. He stands under a s trange flag;  lie 
speaks a strange language:  he  moves in 
a si range* culture.  It seems odd to me, 
bin  I am strange to h im . Vet th e  two 
ol us must get along. R e la t io n sh ip s  must  
becom e fu nd am enta l  between us.
T h e r e  he stands. My fellow Christ ian  
believer. Believe it or not,  we arc  d i f ­
ferent.  Pardon me while I move a lo n g ­
side mv blood bro ther .  And behold!  we 
are  d if ferent .  T h e  sheer truth  is: I 
stand a lo n e —1 have n o  twin. N either  do 
the1 others.  Vet al l  o f  us are  thrown 
together on this mass cal led earth  in the 
family called m an and with the k n o w l­
edge of im m o r ta l i tv !
T h e r e  are  differences.  Big dif ferences. 
I hick and high walls separate  people.  
\nd sometim es a m atter  “ ever so l i t t le ” 
will divide and h u r t  and destroy. In 
the1 face o f  all  this, what is im portant 
to all? Dignity and sacredness o f  p er­
sona lit v!
F.ach a person!—may God grant us llu* 
insight to understand it. May all  c u l ­
tivate a sensit ivity to all others.  Mav 
th e " to ta l  conscience" of all become 
aware o f  th e " lo n e  conscience” o f  each. 
I b i s  need is ap p aren t ,  not onlv at  i n ­
te rnational  levels. 1 >ut between those: who 
p r o f e s s  th e  same-  Saviour.
W h ere  is the' st rength  found to do 
this? Not in the business market,  sure- 
lv : nor iu ihe science laboratorv;  nor 
in the' educational  insti tu tions.  In God
and in Him a lone  is found the* c le ­
ment that will give- success in this  \cn 
Hire of re la t ionship .  And ihal  element 
is love. Divine love. \ love from above-. 
A l i fe-changing love. A dow n-to-earth  
love that makes a dif ference in th e home, 
the off ice,  th e  m arket,  th e street,  and 
the1 sanctuary.
I esscn m ate ri.il is based on International Sun,J', y 
School Lcssu iis j  the In ternational B ib le  Lessens 1or 
C hrib iLn i Teachifuj, copy.-ighted by the In te rn a iiu .-J l 
C 'j;.n u l of Re! i<jioiiS i d .ic .itu  n, and is used by it., 
permission.
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Announcements
Announcing
CROSS-COUNTRY CONVENTIONS
D ate
O ctober 23-24
O ctober 26-27
Location
South P ortlan d  F irst  
176 S aw yer Street 
South P ortlan d , M aine
P articipating
G eorge C oulter.
E x ecu tiv e  S ecreta ry  
G eorge H ayse, A frica  
Bob M eCroskey, 
P h ilip p in e Islands  
P aul O rjala , Haiti
G eorge C oulter,
E x ecu tiv e  S ecreta ry  
G eorge H ayse, A frica  
Bob M eCroskey, 
P h ilip p in e Islands  
Neva Flood, N ica ra gu a
OPENING SER V IC E, 7::i« p.m. (F irst D ay) 
T H R EE S E R V IC ES  ON TH E SECOND D A Y  
10:30 a.m. 2:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
C harlotte N orthside  
1201 P egram  Street 
C h arlotte, N.C.
RECO M M EN D ATIO N
— Rev. Robert S . Lecce, a licensed m in ister on 
our d is tr ic t , is resigning his pastorate a t  Chestnut 
Grove on December 1 to enter the fie ld  of evange­
lism . Brother Lecce has held two pastorates and 
is a good evangelistic preacher. Address h im , R .D . 
1, New P h ilade lph ia , Ohio.— C. D. Ta y lo r, Superin­
tendent of Akron D is tr ic t .
W ED D IN G  B E L L S
M iss Ruth B rickm an , m issionary, S teg i, South 
A fr ic a , and M r. John W illiam son , S r . ,  of B illin g s , 
Montana, were united in m arriage on September 9 
at B illin g s , w ith  Rev. M urray J .  P a lle tte  o ffic ia ting .
Miss Be tty  Jane W aiiace  and Charles Baka of 
Trevecca Nazarene College, Nashville , Tennessee, 
were united in m arriage on September 1 a t College 
H ill Church of the Nazarene in N ashville , w ith  Rev. 
Vernon E . Hurles o ffic ia ting .
Miss L inda Beth Crosslen cf Colorado Springs, 
and Robert Dean Ccckroft of Founta in , Colorado, 
were united in m arriage on August 26 in T r in ity  
Church of the Nazarene, Colorado Springs, w ith  Rev. 
Eugene R. Verbsck o ffic ia ting .
Miss Ruth K irb y  of Kansas C ity , M issouri, and 
Gerald W esley C lark  of Brandon, M anitoba, Canada, 
were united in m arriage on August 18 a t the home 
of the b ride's parents w ith  Rev. A llen  B . M ille r , 
pastor of Central Church of the Nazarene, Kansas 
C ity , Kansas, o ffic ia ting .
Miss Sherry Cain  of Raytown, M issouri, and Rev. 
W illiam  B . Goodman, J r . ,  of Johnstown, Pennsyl­
vania, were united in m arriage on August 18 a t S t . 
P au l's  Church of the Nazarene in Kansas C ity , 
M issouri, w ith  the pastor, Rev. Paul M cGrady, 
o ffic ia ting .
BORN
— to Ken and E lla  H a lle r of Ka lam a, Washington, 
a daughter, K e la  Kae, on Septem ber 15.
— to A lb ert and Evelyn Green of Jacksonville , 
F lo rid a , a son, A lbert F . ,  J r . ,  on September 13.
— to Jim m y Duane and Kathleen Pullum  of W in s­
low, Ind iana , a son, Duane K e ither, on September 
12 .
— to Rev. Paul Canen and w ife  (Lo is  F ish e r) of 
H alfw ay, Oregon, a  daughter, Gwendolyn Ruth, on 
September 11 .
— to Rev. and M rs. W a lte r M iracle  of Fo rtv ille , 
Indiana, a daughter, Marva Anne, on September 8 .
— to Rev. and M rs. Charles Pugh of Tem ple, 
M ichigan, a  daughter, Jacque line K ay , on September 
3 .
—  to M arvin L .  and M arilyn  Jo  (Lane) Hoffert 
of Annapolis, M aryland, a daughter, Charm ain E lyse , 
on Septem ber 2 .
— to Robert and Gayle (Robichaux) Herrick of 
Albuquerque, New M exico, a daughter, Ju d ith  Anne, 
on Septem ber 1.
— -to  Rev. and M rs. Dale Galloway of Kansas C ity , 
M issouri, a son, B rian  Sco tt , on August 27 .
— to Vernon and L i lace (Agren) Keech of Winona, 
M innesota, a daughter, Lo ri Ann, on August 23 .
— to Charles and M ary Katherine (K irb y ) Cagle 
of South P ittsbu rgh , Tennessee, a  daughter, K athe­
rine Denise, on August 4 .
— to M r. Vernon F ischer and w ife  ( Rose!ia Sco tt) 
of A urora, I l l in o is , a  son, Sco tt O rv ille , on Ju ly  26 .
S P E C IA L  P R A Y E R  IS  R EQ U ES T ED
by a reader in Oregon that God w il l undertake 
for our m in iste r in the healing of his back, and 
also tha t God w il l  undertake for a s ituation  in the 
church;
by a friend in Il l in o is , lor a man who must 
unde go an operation on his eyes, fo r .* lady who 
needs work, that a home may be found for an elderly 
one dose to a Church ot the Nazarene, in .t 
finan cia l problem fo r a friend , tor a serious f a m i l y  
situa tio n , and for a grandson;
by a Ch ristian  reader in I llin o is  tor her husband, 
who cla im s to be an in fide l and is making it 
d iff ic u lt  for h is daughters to live a C h ristian  life ;
by Nazarenes in Ind iana, for the husband in the 
hospital w ith  hardening of the a rteries and a d ia ­
betic— has had both lim bs removed; for a brother 
in Tennessee who is i l l  and backslidden in heart; 
that a friend may find  a good Job so he may be 
able to support his fa m ily , and help them to rea lize 
they must put God f i r s t ;  t " r  a sm all country ch u ;d i 
and Sunday school;
by a friend in West V irg in ia  that God w il l uncover 
sin and hr?lp in a serious situation  which has arisen 
in the ir church, that grace may be given to go 
through w ith  God;
by a friend in a rest home in W isconsin , that 
God w ill help her and her sister in a time of grief 
and heartache.
Directories
G E N E R A L  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S
O ffice , 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076  
Kansas C ity  10 , M issouri 
H A R D Y C . PO W ERS
G. B . W ILL IA M SO N
S A M U E L  YOUNG 
D. I .  V A N D ER P 0 0 L  
HUGH C . BEN N ER
V . H . L E W IS
Deaths
TH O M AS G. B L E V IN S  was born January 19 , 1892 , 
in Madison County, Kentucky, and died Ju ly  6 , 196 1 , 
in a hospital at Ham ilton , Ohio. He was united in 
m arriage to Della May Spence in 191 3 . To th is 
union were born seven sens, Roy, Ralph, A lex , 
A rth u r, H arold , John, and Frank , and six  daughters, 
M rs. C arrie  Sm ith , M rs. Irene Estrid g e , M rs. Be tty  
Connelly, M rs. Jsa n  Carpenter, M rs. Doris Parne ll, 
and M rs. Ed ith  Hooper. He is also survived by 
two brothers and one s is te r . He had been in de­
clin ing  health, but was always fa ith fu l to church and 
to his Saviour. He was a member of F ifth  Church 
of the Nazarene, and a member of the board.
F 11tieraI service was conducted by h is pastor, Rev. 
Ja m rs Do/ier.
J .  W . ( B i l l )  FORD , age f if ty -s ix . of D a llas , Texa.;, 
died A p ril 26 , 1961 . He was saved and sanctified  
as a young man, and remained fa ith fu l to the end. 
He was a charter member of the D a llas Buckner 
Boa'evard Church of the Nazarene. He is survived 
by his w ife . Mrs. Grace f ord, arid one daughter, Mrs. 
Jan ies Ba ll * fu ne ra l service was held at the 
w ith  h is pastor, Rev. W . W . Cummins, o ftic ia tm u , 
assisted by Rev. H. b . Brooks. Interm ent was in the 
Chambers Cemetery, near M cKinney, Texas.
JOHN D EA N , J r . ,  six-year-old son ot Rev. and 
M rs. John D. Adams of Bryan , Texas, died Ju ly  1, 
19 61 , in a hospital in Houston. He was born 
May 23 , 1955 , in Kansas C ity , M issouri. He was 
a member of the Bryan Church of the Nazarene. 
Dean gave his testim ony of fu ll salvation just 
m inutes bet ote h is home-going. He is survived by 
iii- fattier and m othe i; a s is te r , Johnine Sue; and 
a broth.-1, Galen K e ith . Funeral service was held
at the Spring Branch Church of the Nazarene in
Houston w ith  Dr. W . Raymond McClung, d is tr ic t
superintendent, in charge, assisted by Rev. David L . 
Sau cie r. Graveside service was conducted in Kansas
C ity  by Dr. L . T . C o rle tt, w ith  interm ent in the
Nazarene section of Green Lawn Cemetery, Kansas 
C ity , M issouri.
STANTO N BER N A R D , eleven-year-old son of Rev. 
and M rs. Russell B . Lundry, died Ju ly  16 , 1 9 61 , 
in Phoenix, A rizona. He was born March 2 8 , 1950 , 
in Det o it Lakes, Minnesota, but had very severe 
asthma from b irth , having known only illness most 
of h is life . He is survived by his parents and a 
s ister, Norma Lou. He le ft a c lear testimony 
shortly before his death. Funeral service was con­
ducted a t M aryvale Church of the Nazarene, w ith  
the local pastor, Rev. W . E lton  Green, in charge. 
Interm ent was in Greenwood Memorial Garden, 
Phoenix.
M R S . E A R L  H U C K S TEP  (nee Florence Hansen),
; member of the Church of the Nazarene in Los 
Gatos, C a lifo rn ia , died Ju ly  22 , 196 1 , a fte r a 
lengthy illness. She was a fa ith fu l Christian  and 
a worker in the church, having served as m ission­
ary president, church secretary, and p ian ist. She was 
true to God and le ft a glowing testim ony. She is 
survived by her husband, E a r l ;  a daughter, C harlo tte ; 
and a son, E rro l, a l! of the home; also her parents, 
Rev. and M rs. R . L .  Hansen; and two brothers, Leo 
and Lind ley . Memorial services were held in Tu lare 
w ith  her pastor, Rev. Harold Beeson, in charge, 
assisted by a form er pastor, Rev. Gertrude Knight. 
Bu ria l was in the Woodville cem etery.
M RS. A N N E E M L IA  JACKSO N  was born A pril 24 ,
137 6 , in Oslo, Norway, and died in Fo rt W orth, 
Texas, May 10, 1961 . She came to Am erica w ith 
her parents and the fam ily  settled near C lifton , Texas. 
As a young woman she was gloriously converted at 
the old Waco Camp, and la te r sanctified . She had 
been a member ot Fort W orth F ir s t  Church of th#' 
Nazarene f-om its  beginning. She was a devoted 
Christian  and loved by a l l .  Funeral service was 
conducted by her pastor, Rev. W . J .  Benson.
M RS. ANNA C . JACO BSO N , age seventy-nine, died 
Jv.ly ?o , 1961, at a hospital in Eve rett, Washing­
ton, afte i an vxtendf-d illness. She was born a. 
f auSaS in 188 1 , and had resided m Everett, Wash 
ington, lo r the past f i f ty  years. She had been a 
member cf the Church of the Nazarene for almost 
fitty  years, having been a charter member in M arys­
v ille . then transferring  to the Everett church in 
1 9 1 7 . She was fa ith fu l and active in the church 
until she became an inva lid , and had a special 
in terest in foreign missions as long as she lived. 
She is survived by her husband, Peter C. Jacobson. 
Funeral :e rv ice  was conducted by her pastor, Rev. 
W illia m  L .  Anderson, assisted by a form er pastor, 
Rev. W . R. W ise , w ith  bu: i:d in Cypress Lawn 
Memorial P ark , Everett.
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B ible S ocicty  S ecre ta ry  R etires
Rev. I. S. McElroy,  J r . ,  retired from 
the American B ib le  Society a f ler  twenty- 
five years o f  distinguished service, during 
which t ime he was responsible for the 
distribution  o f  m ore  th an  n ine m ill ion  
copies of Scripture .  A Presbyterian m in ­
ister. Mr.  M cElroy served as a mission­
ary in Ja p a n  before jo in ing the staff  of 
the B ib le  Society. Mrs. M cElroy is a 
niece o f  e x - I ’resident W oodrow W ilson,  
and tlie McElroys have the dist inction 
of being the only m inisteria l  couple  to 
have been married in the W h it e  House.  
(B ib le  Society R e c o r d ) .
F re e  M ethodists 
D edicate New Buildings
W i n o n a  L a k f , I n d .— T w o  d e n o m in a ­
tional  buildings were dedicated on 
O ctober  15 at  W in o n a  I.ake.  Ind iana .  
The l i c e  Methodist W orld  H ea d q u a r­
ters Bu ild ing and th e new L ig h t  and 
L ife  Press Off ice  Bu i ld in g  were dedi­
cated in a service held at 2 :30  p.m. in the 
W inon a Lak e Christ ian  Assembly A u d i ­
torium. Open house was observed from 
3 :30  to 7 :00  p.m. the same day.
N ative South A frica  Sccts  
Seen “M ushroom ing”
J O I I A N N I  S B L R G ,  S O U T H  At R I C A  (E P )  — 
R a p id  growth is reported of natives sccts 
here  which attem pt to “Afr icanize” 
Christianity ,  b len din g  with it supersti­
tious beliefs  and old tr ibal customs.
Increasingly comm on is the sight in 
cities of the lower part  of Africa  of men 
and women gathering in a vacant lot on 
Sunday afternoons to shuff le anil stamp 
th eir  feet and twirl the ir  white  clothes 
and colored sashes to th e beat of a to m ­
tom.
Leaders or “ prophets” wear w hite  robes 
and crosses as they lead the weird c h a n t­
ing in time with the bongo drums.  Dr. 
J .  C. de R iddcr ,  a Jo h a n n e sb u rg  psychol­
ogist who has made a special study of 
unrecognized sects am ong Afr icans,  says 
the Africanization m ovement “is not a n t i ­
white, or a protest against discrimination 
. . It is a reversion to the old tr ibal  
forms of worship o f  th e ancestral spirits.” 
O n e  o f  th e sects is called " T h e  Christ ian 
Catholic  E th io p ian  Universal  Church of 
Jerusalem in Zion in South A fr ica ."  Some 
titles arc  longer.
On e o f  the "p ro p h ets ,” believing he 
could fly to heaven like a bird, prepared 
“ wings" of feathers  and wood and leaped 
from a cliff.  He fell, however, h u rt in g  
him self  badly.
O th e r  o f  th e  sects’ leaders have grown 
exceeding wealthy from th e gifts of th eir  
const ituency, and are  cont inu in g  to e x ­
ploit the trust of the people  to gain even 
more wealth and prestige in the m ove­
ment.
iswer corner
C o n d u c te d  b y  W. T .  P l - K K I S E K .  I .d i io y
The p astor's w ife of o u r ch u rch  is ill and has been now  fo r n early  a  y e a r. 
She can not keep up h er duties in the ch u rch , of w hich  she is an  officer  
and teach er. Don’t you think o u r p asto r should resig n ? H e is a good p astor  
and a good p reach er.
Certainly he should not  resign, unless 
this u n for tun ate  att i tud e is shared by 
any substantial  port ion of th e church  
m em bership .  I f  th e lady o f  the parson­
age cann ot carry on th e responsib ilities  
placed on her. those duties should be 
transferred to oth er  shoulders . I am
conf id en t th e  spiri t re flected in this 
let ter  is not widespread in th e  chu rch .  
T h e  great m a jor i ty  of Ch rist ian  lay 
people  stand by loyally and sym p atheti ­
cally when illness strikes th e  pastor's  
family.  T h a t ’s th e way i t  ou g ht  to  be.
Please tell us w hy verses 5 and 11 a re  the sam e in P salm s 42? A lso, th e  sam e  
verse in Psalm s 43:5?
T h i s  beautifu l  verse is th e refrain  or 
“chorus” o f  a striking hym n:
H’/iy art thou  cast dow n , O my 
sou l?
A nd u'hy art thou  d isq u ie ted  
w ithin  me?
H o p e thou  in C o d : fo r  I  sh a ll yet  
p ra ise  h im  
l o r  th e  h e lp  o f  h is cou n ten an ce.
W hat do you do w hen a friend  suddenly tre a ts  you coolly, and has been talk ­
ing about you before you even knew  an yth in g  ab ou t i t?  I  do not feel th a t  
I have done h er or h er fam ily  an y h a rm  w ith an y intent.
Could it be that  you have done them and go thy way; first be  reconciled to
You recall , m any o f  the psalms were 
orig inally  used as hymns in th e T e m p le  
worship. T h e r e  is v irtually  u n an im ou s 
opin ion  am o n g  Old T e s ta m e n t  scholars 
that Psalms 42 and 43 were  originally  
one.  W e have here, th en ,  a h ym n  with 
three stanzas, each  stanza closing with 
the same refrain .
some h arm  w ithou t  any intent?  A fter  all, 
your fr iend is probably  not a m ind 
reader. She would know only your 
action,  not your intention .
Jesus said. " I f  you b r in g  thy gift  to 
th e altar ,  and there re m e m b crcs t  that 
thy b ro th e r  ba th  aught against thee ; 
leave there thy gift  before  th e  altar.
thy bro ther ,  and th en  come and offer 
thy g i f t” (M atth ew  5:23-24) . T h e  i n ­
it iative is up to you. G o  to your fr iend, 
talk with her . and do you r best to 
reconcile  th is breach  o f  fe llowship.  I t  
may be th at you are at  no fault  in th e 
m atter .  A frank  conversation is th e  best 
way to find out.
In the 1960 ch u rch  M anual u n d er the duties of the p astor, p a rag rap h  10, the  
p asto r is “to  ad m in ister the sa cram en t of the L o rd ’s Supper a t  least once  
a q u arter.” O ur p asto r has been w ith  us fo r n ine m onths and he h as n ot 
ad m inistered  the sacram en t. He is an  elder of the ch u rch . W h at should o u r  
ch u rch  do about this?
R e m in d  him  of th e oversight,  and ask least once a quar ter ,  
h im  to arrange a C o m m u n io n  service at
A p reach er said Sunday in his serm on th a t Jesu s didn’t  h ave to  go to  the  
Cross to save us, but He did have to  go to the C ross to  san ctify  us, an d  gave  
illustrations of H im  forgiving people before H e w ent to  the C ross. Could  
you give som e com m ents on this sta tem en t?  The first tim e I ev e r heard  
a rem ark  like this m y sister, sitting  by m e, com m ented , “B ein g  saved  is a  
w onderful exp erien ce ,” and im plying the tru th  th a t th ere  is no  need to  
belittle ju stification  to m ake room  for san ctification .
I agree with your sister. B e in g  saved prophets o f  th e O ld T e s ta m e n t  who are
is a wonderful experience,  and it took 
the a ton ing  death ol G o d ’s Son to make 
ii possible for us. T h e r e  is no need to 
bel i t t le  justi f ication  to m ake room for 
sanctification.
Personally.  I would argue that every­
th ing m ankind has ever received from 
the grace of God conics through the 
inf in ite  m erit  of the L a m b  “slain from 
the foundation o f  th e w orld” (R ev e la ­
tion 13:8) . T h i s  applies to the forgive­
ness provided through th e ccrcm on ia l  
law un d e r  th e old covenant,  as well as 
to 1 11 c experiences of th e patr iarchs and
desc ribed bv Peter as " h o ly  men o f  G o d ” 
(1) Peter 1:21) .
T h i s  does n ot  deny th at  th e  actual  
death  and resurrection  of o u r  L o r d  “ in 
the fu llness o f  t im e” ushered in a new 
dispensation with larger possibil it ies of 
grace for  us who arc  favored to  live 
this side of Calvary.  B u t  th ere  was a 
fa ith which looked forward to  th e  Cross 
as well as on e  which looks back to it. 
I t was by and in th at  fa ith  that  G o d ­
fearing men o f  O ld T e s ta m e n t  times 
knew and walked with the  Lord.
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In d a y s  like these every  A m erican  should show  
his patriotism
Ever notice how few  hom es fly  their nation's colors these (lays?
Hoiv thankful  ice should be fo r  such a privilege!
L E T ’S R E V IV E  TH IS M EA N IN G FU L CUSTOM  by sending for one of these beautiful flag sets. 
W e recom m end them for their fine quality, m aterial, and workmanship.
HOME AND APARTMENT FLAG SET
Se le c te d  long-f ib er  cotton  is specially  woven with 
32 tough, d ou ble  s trand s  to the s q u a re  inch for 
d u rab ility  , . . su n -a n d -ra in -fa s t  dyes are  used , . . 
s tripes care fu lly  cut and sew ed w ith  heavy cotton 
stitch ing  . . . s tars  se c u re ly  e m b ro id ered  on both 
sides . . . fly end re in forced  w ith  4 rows of nylon thread  . . . pole end finished with 
strong, b le ach e d -can v as  heading and brass gru m m ets  . . , com plete  with 7' x  1"  varnished  
pole w ith  m eta l  jo in t ,  ball  top, and 45 cast- iron  hold er  usable  from  vertica l  or horizontal 
surface .  P op u la r  3 x  5 ’ size. B ox ed .
E - 2 1 5 B
$9.95
Pos ta ge Paid
SUBURBAN LAWN FLAG SET
S a m e  outstand ing  q u alit ies  as No. E -2 1 5 B  . . . 1 0 ’ 
installed  law n sock et  w ith  b rass  cap. S ize  ?> x  5'.
x 1 % ” wooden flagpole
E-35B
ily $16.95
Postage Paid
CANADIAN FLAG
W rite  y o u r  N az aren e  P u b lish in g  H ouse, 1592 B lo o r  S tre e t ,  T oronto  9, O ntario , Canada, for com ­
plete  in form ation .
W hat about a flag for the 
fro n t o f y o u r  c h u rc h ?  W rite  
u s  fo r  d e ta ils .
NAZARENE
PUBLISHING HOUSE
2 9 2 3  Tro os t ,  Box 5 2 7 ,  Kansas  City 4 1 ,  Missouri
Washington at Bresee, Pasadena 7, C a liforn ia  
IN CAN AD A: 1^92 Bloor S t . ,  VV., Toronto 9 , Ontaric
ORDER AT ONCE
and have it flying 
N ov em b er  11!
THE S U N  NEVER S E T S
on the
CHURCH OF  
t *  T H E
vt NAZARENE
. . . and its 
world-wide 
evangelism 
program
will keep the whole 
world-wide program going
Our Foreign and Home Missionaries are working for us 
every minute of every day.
HOW MANY MINUTES WILL YOU GIVE 
TO HELP TELL THE STORY AROUND THE WORLD?
